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A Spring Shopping
Now is the time to make your Spring Underwear and have it ready for use before the more insistent 

task of Spring Dress Making. We are prepared to take care of your needs in planning your Lingerie, from 
the simplest muslin to the more elaborate patterns. We call special attention to our

Paiarna Checks, per yard . . .  15 cents
Cross Barred Dimities, per yard . . 25 and 115 cents
Plain Cambrics and Nansooks, per yard . 35 cents
Also Crepe de.Chines in colors.

For Lingerie Trimmings we have Embroideries, Laces, Insertions 
and Fancy Braids.

One Special Lot ot Yal Lace Insertion at only lc  per yd
In addition to Lingerie Materials we haie a beautiful line of 

Camisoles, Brassieres, and the well-known Warner a Bust Proof 
and La Resists Corsets.

Don t fail to visit us when in need of .Spring Out.litting.

Stores at Baird, Clyde, Cross Plains and Denton

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where Most People Trade BAIRD, TEXAS
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METHODIST SERVICES.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preach 
at 11 a. m. On account of the 
Preabyterian revival services we will 
have no services at night, or Prayer* 
meeting on Wednesday night Our 
memnera are urged to attend the 
revival services.

S. L. Culwell. 

SPECIAL CALL.*

Will each member o f the Church 
to whom we sent the letter and card 
last week please till out and hand or 
mail to W 8. ilmtls This ia very 
important, p lea^ attend to il at once 
before you forget it. Wo are im
pending on you.

Board of Stewards

LYCEUM NUMBER FEB. 10th. WM. GIST DIES AT FORT WORTH CLYDE CAMP FIRE GIRLS.

The next Lyceum number will be 
given at the School Auditorium. 
Monday, Feb. 10th.

PLANT TREES

From now until 
| March ia the time t 
i am sailing nil kiu<
! aud ornamental tre 
| the oldest and one o 
J ble nurseries in Texaa, 
I ,V S< n, Austin, Text 
j write me your tree 
ls-2t W W. 81 
I

, Clyde, Tex

L. L. Johnson, 
town this week.

of Clyde, was in

Cla^k Smith, Billy Mnltbv, John 
| Waltter and a lot o f other Ainiral- 

‘ ile*. were in town yesterday.

ENTERTAINED.

Win. (list died at Fort Worth, 1 The Camp Fire Girls of Clyde Mr> Ho,a W i*»iams entertain*-,
Wedneaday, Jany. 2!*, 1919 and the j hiked to Baird last Saturday and Saturday evening with a tive-cour* 
body was brought to Baird Wednes. spent the day, returning to Clyde on l,iun< r aa'* P“ rt> honoring
day night for burial. The body was train No. 23. The girls cooked their her eisu-r, .Miss Prudence Wrietei 

1 taken to the home o f Mr. and Mrs. dinner in true campers style just be- 
J. B. Cuthlrth, old friends o f the fore reuebing Baird. They were 
family. Funeral services were held pleasant caters at T iik 8 t a k  otlice 

i at 10 o'clock Thursday by Kev. D. while here. The following young 
' E. Adams, pastor of the Baptist ladies were the ‘ hikers:’’ Miss 
Church, assisted by Rev. 11. B. i Thelma Sitae, Guardian, and Misses 
Bowers, pastor of the Presbyterian Ruby Sikes, Grade Miller, Winnie 

I Church and the body whs buried in Finch, Ermine Favor, Thelma Wsl- 
Rom Cemetery. ker, Elizabeth Bacon, Elsie Miller,

Wm. Gist was horn in May 1834 , Hilda Favor, Louise Thaxton, Joyce!
'served four jears in the Confederate i Clemer. 
i army. He moved to Baird manyj m  

of Baird
The guests were welcomed at tin 

door by Mrs. Williams and Mise 
Nora Bains, and ushered into the 
parlor where they were treated to 
several piauo selections by Master 
Harold Wristcn. In the dinning 
room the table wus laid with a hand 
embroidered cloth and centered with

CLYDE GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
DECLARED A DIVIDEND.

Clyde, Tex., Jan. 24. The stock, 
lolders o f the Clyde Growers’ Asso« 
lation met one day last week and 

elected the following board of direc
tors for the commg year: P. F.
Boyd. o . S. Maggarl, J. F. Berry, 
W. E. McCollum, and H. 8. Snowley 
P. F. Boyd was elected president 
and O. 8. Maggart. secretary. The 
directors elected Carl Grubbs as 
manager for another year. Mr. 
Grubl>s has worked for the Associa-

MONEY SAVERS
For Next Week. Feb. 1st to 8th

9 lb Sugar . . . . $1.00
3 Cans Early June Peas . . .45
2 Packages Seedless Bnisens. . .35
X X X X  Colfee . „ ' . v . .19
10 Bars W hite Flier Soap . . .55
10 Burs Mascot Soap . . . .50
1 Large Mary June Syrup . . .75
No 2. Tub ' - . .  1.45
No 3. Tub . . . .  1.65
10 quart Bucket . . . .  .45
10 lb Pink Beans . . . .  1.00
10 It) Pinto Beans . , . . LOO
9 lb Rice . . . . .  1.06
Large Peanut Oil . . . 1.95
3 Pkg. Soda . . • .35
3 Ladoga Corn . . . .50
30 Cent Chili . . . .25
3 20 Cts. . . . .  .50
3 cans Jack Frost or K. C. Baking Powders .45
25c Bowl . . . .  .21
20c Bowl . . . * .16
15c Bowl . . . . .13
30c Hose . . . .  . .25
20c Hose . . . . .13

These prices are cash and no deliveries made on*orders for less than 
$3.00. Some items are limited. Let us save you money on your 
Groceries. •

CHAM BERS BROS.
BAIRD. TEXAS

years ago, where he lived until last 
summer, when they moved to Fort 
Worth, where they have made th e ir1 
home with their sou,-Andy Gist j 

He professed religion during the 
civil war and joined the Baptist 
Church, o f which he was a member

DEATHS

Mrs. Klllu Moore, who lives on 
the Lones Ranch, died the first of

an exquisitent glass vase filitd with Aion two years. His business ability 
pink and carunations. and bis success as a ? <’ sman make*

After dinner the guests were taken him worth while as a manager, 
to the Queen Theatre to see “ Hobbs The Association did business to
in a Hurry.” The guestB were Miss 
es Prudence Wristen, Nora Bains, 
Lilliap McCIoed, Gayle Williams,

the amount of $51,587.87 the past 
year A  dividend of 10 percent was 
declared and a nice balance retained

Hazel Jennings; Messrs Lacy? as a surplus. Clyde is justly prond
the week The remains were in te r- [.Anderson. Lewis Hunter, Ivau S tok-'o f this organization and also o f the
red in the Boss Cemetery. M rs. er. Byco Pierson and Lieut. M. T. sweet potaloe curing plant in which
Moore is survived by her husband Ramsey.— Abilene Reporter, 
and one or two email children. | — ■ ' '■ * ■ ■ "

BAPTIST SERVICES.
just a plain, unassuming man and 
possessed little of this world s goods, 
but he was pure gold in character Mrs. Ir\in, mother of former
and numbered his fiiends by the sheriff, T. A. Irvin, tiled at Cross Sunday School at b> a. m 
number who knew him. 'I he writer Plains last week. We sympathise , in** 8l>rvl<'0 ,l* a m. and
lived near Grandpa Gist and passed , with Al in his loss, for we know services as usual.

we still have some 2000 bushels o f 
potatoes. — Abilene Reporter.

hour Dr. B. C.by bis home every day and have|how he feels. No one knows or j  t 0 ( j  Q10ininF
missed him since he moved away, ever cun know wbat it is to lose a{ * *'d,6t  will preach, and the pastor 
and now he has joined the great mother or father until they have ex-  ̂ 6ave charge of the evening ser-

hosts on the other and better shore. ( perienced such a loss themselves.
May his soul rest in peace. --------------
Grandpa Gist is survived by his 

wife, five sons und two daughters, 
Ike Gist, of San Antonio; Will, 
Andy and King Gist, of Fort Worth 
Noah Gist, o f Abilene, Mrs. Crow, 
of Rochester; and Mrs. McNeil, of 
Arkansas. We tender sincere sym. 
pathy to Mrs. Gist and the children 
in their sorrow.

SEED DISTRIBUTION.

II. 8. Department of Agriculture. 
Bureau of Plant Industry 

Waco, Texas.
We have Mebane and Rowden cot

ton seed sacked at One Dollar and 
! ninety cents ($1.90) per bu. F. O. B

Tbe following members of the ( " ac0* T °xaB- Seed Corn, le llow  
Mrs. Deot ftn(* White Com with Bed Cobfamily accompanied the body 

Gist, Ike, King, Andy and Noah »»cked two buahels to the bag, Price 
Gist, Miss Lula Gist, Lester and! ($4.00 per bushel F.

Helen Gist, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Joiner. They returned hooie last
night.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Little Mias Opal Williams enter, 
tamed quite a number of her little 
friends Tuesday afternoon, the oc
casion being her tenth birthday. 
Cake and chocolate was served the 

gueata

O. B. Waco, Texas.
A ll Corn is Native Texas Grown. 

No order will be accepted for less 
than 2 buahels of corn. Any far
mer ia allowed to purchase enough 
for his own use. Do not send per
sonal checks, only Bank Cashier's 
Check or Post Office Money orders 
will be accepted.

Very Respectfully, 
Frank Clarke,

Collaborator, Waco, Texas.

|vices. Dr. Peuder needs no intro
duction, as he bus been here before, 
and it will be with delight that the 
congregation will bear him. May 
we nol urge the attendance of every 
member of tbe church at these ser
vices.

A ll cordially invited.

D E. Adams, Pastor.

MAN WANTED TO SELL GROCERIES 
SELLING EXPERIENCE HOT 

NECESSARY.

Oneof World's largest Grocers, capi- 
tal over $1,600,000.00, wanta ambi
tions roan in this locality to sell dl. 
reel to consumer nationally known 
brand of groceries, teas, coffees, 
spices, paints, oils, stock foods, etc. 
Big line, easy sales. Values beat any 
competition. Earn big Money, No 
experience or capital required. Com. 
plete sample outfit and free selling 
instructions start you. Long estab
lished reliable house Write today. 
John Saxton A Co., 352 W. Illinois 
*♦., Cbicaieo, III. 8-ltp.

REVIVAL MEETING.

A revival meeting will begin at 
the Presbyterian Church next Sun- 
day morning at 11 o clock. Rev. 
W. A. Erwin, accompanied by his 
wife, and singer, Mr. S. Graham 
Fraser will be with us. We hope to 
have the cooperation of all Christian 
people in these services. Everyone 
cordially invited.

H. H. Bowers, Pastor.

OIL ITEMS WANTED
We want news items about oil de

velopment in Callahan County. Our 
former “ Oil Reporter”  is out o f 
town. A ll legitimate news items 
along this line will be appreciated 
l»Y us- T he Stab

EMPLOYMENT AOS FREE

Situation ^We will insert ads,
Wanted” for diacharged (J. 8. sol
dier*. free of charge. Stats what 
you want and what you can do. 
T he Stab  wants to do its fo il share 
in helping our boys flsd employment

Ike Dill and John Lamb who are 
attending the Christian College at 
Abilene, spool Sunday and Monday 
with their aunt, Mrs. Win. Farmer

M

♦ K*
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PROGRAM AGREED TO {HOOVER SAYS FOOD IS 
OY MINOR POWERS PROBLEM OF FARMER

FORMATION OF PEACE 
LEAGUE IS FIRST STEP

T
DEMAND FOR ENLARGED REPRE 

SENT ATION ON COMMITTEE8 
NOT RENEWED.

PROTECTION OF PRODUCER DUR
ING NEXT SIX WEEKS TO 

BE DIFFICULT.

REAL PROGRESS NOW SEEN

Eczema
Subsidiary Bodies Art at Work on 

Projects to Bs Submitted to Full 
Conferee*.

MONEY
mutual SMtios If Hunt's Sslvo
fa i l*  Is t b «  I taa f  «-iii of leaf am, Tvitai, Ein|a< ra. tic*. aim Don't 
tieouaM diwuiutd bfniiH other 
Intiomu failed. Hnnt's Hnien I rallered tauDUredt of turn . t.etbaa IToe can't loan on oar K. 'o» R irk iluamUM. Try It at our rtai TOO AT. Frico tie, at drug atorea. h.eharaa Co.. 'stteiumn, Tszas

UNTS
FROST PROOr

Cabbage Plants
lari; Jersey end Charleston Wakrfleld, Hue- 

i and Flat Dutch By esprena, KM. tl 16;
mtllM,l.W, t * V * v *  n* t! ■»: ID.UOO *n<i ap 

f. O. B. here By Parcel Boat, prepaid, 100,V. O B here. Bv Parcel Boat, prepaid. 100, Jtc; 
Mb, tl AO; 1.000, M M). Wholesale aud retail.
D. F. JAMISON. SUMMERVILLE. S  C.

L r.t rv i__j C   Vsbrst orMoil'iloN■ runs L»f>f riff prtou onlj be »n4 4«
■> YIHUAiillUi M t MbTd. Wort Wort*. Tsi.

lohkttm
FZH

Farmers— Nurserymen
Truck Gardener*, we adrtoe you when to now. 
p.nnt, breed Mock, for sure results: write us 

BUREAU OF APPLIED SCIENCE
Mils ukee.Win.

A Preference.
"For $10 you tuu take luy memory 

course."
"lias."
"Which tenches you how to remem-

her."
“ I'tl rather take a ciotrxe in how to 

forget 1”— IsKtlsvIlle Courlet'Juurual.

SHOOK WITH
NERVOUSNESS

Paris.- The peace conference made 
h distinct gain when the nineteen 
small powers Rave full adherence to 
the organiat/lon formulated by the 
flvu* great powers, thus securing a 
united front of the great and small 
powers at the outset of the work of 
the main conference before the com
mittee.

This was largely due to the skillful 
direction of Jules Oaiubon, French 
rieleent* ♦« Washington who w h s  d e s 

ignated by the great powers to pre
side over the meeting of the small 
powers.

President Wilson, who is chairman 
of the committee on the league of na
tions, Joined his colleague. Colonel 
House, also a member of the commit
tee, Monday morniug. Later Lord 
Robert Cecil. British mi mbi i ol ’ lie 
committee, joined him in a further 
consideration of questions which the 
president and Colonel House had ex 
amlncd.

The labor commission alro began 
to get under way. President Wilson 
met Samuel Gompers. president of tbe 
American Federation of Labor; Jsmei 
Ihim-an. John R. Alpine. Mr Gonip- 
ers and Edward M. Hurley, who are 
the American members of the labor 
commission, held tbelr first confer
ence.

Faria.—Herbert Hoover, United 
States Food Administrator and di
lector general of the international 
relief organisation, gives out the fol 
lowing statement:

“The dominating fuaS problem in 
the United States at this moment if 
a very much bigger problem than 
the Chicago packers. It is a prob
lem of the American farmer.

“ If the packers’ profit of 2 or 3 
per cent on his turnover l» too high 
it is the duty of congress to tax It 
out of htin. If the farmers’ prico-i 
threaten to fall below the level of 
a fa r return. It behooves ihe country 
to <io some quick, clear thinking.

“The perplexities arising out of in 
ability to demobilize totally the fond 
situation of the word In the period 
between tbe armistice and peace 
makes the farmers’ position in the 
matter of uiuui tnoie numeoiatcon 
cent than the future of the Chicago 
packers.

“Taking It broadly, before the Ku 
ropean war began we exported about 
five million tons of food a year. Tit's 
year we are prepared to export a: 
the rate of from fifteen to twenty 
millions of lens. The Increase rep
resents the patriotic service of the 
American funner plu* the voluntary 
sacrifice of the average American un
der the stimulat.on of the pleas frou 
the a lied governments that wllhovt 
an enormous Increase In our fool 
supplies their very lives would be 
menaced."

PRESIDENT W lL80N ‘S PLAN FOR 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS UNAN

IMOUSLY ADOPTED.

SATISFY THE PLAIN PEOPLE"
Says the World Must Be Emanclpat 

ed From the Rule of Small 
Bodies of Men.

A Lady Was Rat On Her Back 
With Terrible Spells, But Her 

Husband Got Cardui,—
And Mow She Is 

GratefuL

The military commission on demo
bilization also met, while M. Pichon 
completed the draft of instructions for 
the commission which will leave for 
Poland in a few days.

Henry White, the American dele- 
| gate on the waterways commission, 
also established relations with bis col
leagues.

Thus real progress on all the main 
subjects is becoming apparent as tbe 
commissions are beginning to formu
late detailed project* for presentation 
to the conference.

Will Assume Office on February 1. |
Austin. Texas—Sam D. W. Low. j 

whose nomination as a member of 
the state prison commission na< been 
confirmed by ihe senate, sa'd that he j 
would not qualify until Feb. 1. O’ h 
er appointee* who vtil also euallfv 

! on that date Include T. M. Scott. 1 
member of the state fire insurance 
commission; George Waverly lir'ggs. 
commissioner of Insurance ati-1 bank
ing. and Captain H. L. PuUatd. state 
purchasing agent.

McKinney. Texas.—Mrs Mary Steph
en sue of this place, state*; “About 
a year and a half ago 1 was down In 
bed for six weeks, not able to alt ap. 
I was fiat oa toy back and had ter
rible spells . . . Why. It looked 
like I would die. At times I didn't 
know anything. I would get nervous, 
I couldn't bear anyone to talk to me, 
—I would Just jerk and shook with 
nervousness . . . across my back 
was so sore and ached me all tha 
time. I would have a dizzy feeling, 
lfy  limb* ached me and I would get 
numb and feel so weak . . .  I  
sadd to my husband I knew Cardui 
was good and I believed I bad beet 
try H.

Be gat me a hot fie of Cardui. and
when I hud only taken oo e-half bot
tle of Cardol I felt stronger. I took 
a half a dozen bottles altogether, tliea 
Id two weeks after 1 began taking I 
was up. in three I was doing my work. 
I praise 'Cardui for I believe It saved 
my life and I am grateful."
■ For over 40 years Cardui has bees 

helping weak, sick women back to 
health and strength. Try It.—Adv.

Sbenhursk Occupied by Bolshevik.
Archangel.—The Bolshevik are now 

oa the offensive with infantry or ar
tillery. or both, against four of the 
•even thin columns of the allies and 
Rusidans which have penetrated 
southwest toward the frozen forest 
swamps of the province of Archangel. 
Last Sunday the enemy entered Shen- 
kursk, while the tried column of Am
ericana. Russians and British, which 
had evacuated Shenkursk. marched in 
a detour over the deep snow.

Agreement Reported an War Revenue.
Washington — Complete agreement 

on the war revenue bill is reported by 
the senate and house conferees Sen
ator Simmons, chairman of the senate 
managers, announced that -virtually 
all important questions remaining In 
dispute. Including the war excess 
profits rates, had been agreed upon 
and that all possibility of a deadlock 
and failure of tbe bill had passed.

Mournful Numbers.
“What did the jMiet ineuu by Tell 

me not in mournful nuroliersT'"
"Maylie be was figuring on a Mil the 

restaurant waiter hud handed him."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ol 

CASTORIA, that famous old rented) 
for infanta and ciilldren, and aee that li 

Ben re 
Signature
In Use for Over 30 "Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher'• Castoria

IIS HUU VUH'II CU, UUU BTT SUMS M

His Statue.
"Fill seems to be pulling hlimvelf 

together lignin.”
"Oh, then he Is a Bill collected."

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin.
Touch pimples, redness, roughneai 
or Itching. If any. with Cutlcura Otnt 
meat, then bathe with Cutlcura Soa{ 
and hot water. Kln.se. dry gently ant 
dust on a little Cutlcura Talcum t< 
leave a fascinating fragrance on sk is  
Everywhere 2Sc each.—Adv.

Economics' Girl.
Ts she economical?"
‘'Vex. Lise*-her summer fur* for t 

skating .costume.”

One ecM’s worth of rs'rth Is be»tet 
♦hen a d<fjur*a worth of nngrr,

V n i l | l l  GranaUietf F y H Its
|  I I H  I  Fyr» inflamed by expo

sure to Sea,"—* —J

E y e s «
Your 
For I 
M arl** ty s  R

expo-
mre to Saa. Deal and Whu

relieved by Reriei 
No Smarting 

fort. AJi»e« Eye Comfort
Druggists or by mail CSc per Bottle 
eefe n  the Fya free write a-i

Free Textbook Mill Up In House.
Austin. Texas.—The bouse free text- 

bill came up this week. The bill has 
been drawn by Eugene Nordhau* from 
San Antonio. He conferred with Miss 
Annie Webb Blanton, superintendent 
of public Instruction, before drafting 
tbe measure. Miss Blanton will ad
dress tbe bouae on free textbooks and 
the need of such legislation.

Villa Hangs Victim at American Camp 
Juarez.—American mining men 

were lined up and forced by Fran 
cisco Villa to witness the barging 
of Antonio Cabelln. former mayo- of 
Santa Eulalia, Chit uahua, Wednes
day morning, when Villa occupied 
the mining town, 1C miles from Chi
huahua city; looted the sates of the 
mining companies, robbed the stores 
and houses of Americans and depart
ed after killing four federal soldiers 
and capturing the remaining 31.

Paria.—The conference has unani
mously adopted ihe league of nation* 
project. President Wilson slid Col. 
House are the American members of 
the commission thereon.

The peace conference opened in 
the La Salle De La Palx of the for
eign office with the same imposing 
sitting as the first serston, but with 
little ceremony and the manifest 
purpose of business.

M. C’ emeneeau was again In the 
chair. with Pica dent Wilson and the 
full Amer.can delegation at his right, 
old Premier Lloyd George aud the 
Biltish delegation at his left.

President Wilson addressed the 
peace conference In part as fol 0* 3 -

"Mr. Chairman; 1 consider It a 
distinguished privilege to be permit
ted to open tbe discussion in Ibis 
conference on the league of nations. 
We have assembled for two purposes 
—to make the present settlements 
which have bten rendered necessary 
by this war and also to secure the 
peace of the world. We are bidden 
by these people to see to it that this 
strain does not come upon them 
again. It Is a solemmn obligation on 
our part, therefore to make arrange- 
ments that justice shall be rendered 
and peace maintained. This Is the 
central object of our meeting. Set
tlements may be temporary but the 
action of the nat ons In the Interest 
of peace and Justice must be pertna 
nent. We can aet up permanent 
processes. We may not be able to 
set up a permanent decision.

“ In coming Into this war the Unit
ed States never for a moment 
thought that she was intervening In 
(he politic* of Europe or the politics 
of Asia or the politics of any part 
of the world. Her thought was that 
all the world had beoeme ronscloiM 
that there was a single cause of 
Justice and of liberty for men of ev
ery kind and place.

“Therefore the United Stales 
should feel that this part In this 
war should be played In vain If there 
ensued upon U abortive Fpropcan 
settlements. It would feel that it 
could not take part In guaran’ oeiug 
these European settlements unloss 
that guarantee Involved the continu
ous peace of the world by the asso
ciated nations of the world."

Texas News
In an election laat week tbe county 

teat of Live Oak county at Oakville 
waa removed to Ueorgewesl.

The State of Texas is receiving 
royalties aggregating $14,000 monthly 
front tbe Goose Creek oil field.

The Texas Shoe Dealers' Association 
and Southwestern Shoe Travelers' As
sociation will hold a Joint convention 
In Uaivoatou on February 11, 12, 13.

While boring for oil at Bryanraound 
near Freeport a few days ago the drill 
■truck a tree at a depth of 2833 feet, 
over a half utile under the aurfuct- of 
the ground.

Tbe Field Trials Association will 
hold Its annual Texau trials on Feb
ruary 12, 13 and 14 at Hot Wells 
course near Houston. The club lias 
at its dispojal a bird) course ot KJ.uOU 
acres.

Three Men Killed on Grade Crossing .
Rockwall. Texas—Three men were j 

killed and one seriously injured 
when the automobile in which they 
were riding was struck by tbe south
bound Texas Special, on the Missou
ri. Kansas A Texas, at Kaly Lake, 
one utile south of Rockwall Fridav. 
The dead; Sam Beddlngfleld. Frank i 
Meddingfield. Cal Copeland, all of 
Rockwall

ASKS FOR $750,000,000
DIRECTOR GENERAL HINES SAYS 

$’ 96,000,000 OF THIS 18 LOSS 
TO GOVERNMENT.

Wnnta Power Taken From President.
Washington.—Withdrawal Immedi

ately by congress of the arbitrary 
powers possessed by thj president to 
fix freight rates Is asked by Clifford 
Thorne, representing various shippers 
before the senate interstate com 
merce committee He said incalcul
able Injury would he suffered by tha 
shippers unless this was done.

Washington.—To meet tbe cut in 
trans-Atlantic freight rates made by 
the British ship owners, the United 
States Shipping Board has announced 
a reduction of about 66 2-3 per cent In 
tariff charges between Atlantic and 
Gulf ports and perts In the United 
Kingdom, France, Italy, Belgium and 
the Netherlands.

Weta Loae Suit In California.
San Franclaco. Cal.—Governor Ste

phens can certify to congress tb-» 
ratificat'on of the Sheppard dry 
amendment. It was definitely decided 
when the superior court sustained 
the demurrer to the ai plication for 
an Injunction against the governor 
prohibiting his certification.

Washington.- The railroad admin
istration needs $760,000,000 more tor 
Its revolving fund to supplement the 
$600,000,000 originally provided and 
now practically exhausted. In pre
paring this estimate for congress lit- 
rector General Hlnea explained that 
$196,000,000 of this sum represents 
loss to Ihe government. Incurred In 
operations last year, and the remain
der represents advances to railroad 
companies to be repaid eventually 
with interest.

Congress will be asked Immediate
ly to appropriate this amount, which, 
Mr Hines declared, would be neces
sary regardless of whether the rail
roads were returned to private man
agement within a few months 01 re
tained longer.

The director general estimated that
$368,193,000 would be required this 
year to finance capital enterprises, 
such as Improvements and purchase 
of cars and locomotives. Tills figure 
also Includes $12 840,000 for contem
plated expenditures on Inland wat
erway? and $ 20,000,000 to finance a 
reorganisation of the Boston & Maine.

Sale of Railroad Ordered
Shreveport. La.—Tbe l-ouls'ana A 

Northwest Railroad, 115 miles long, 
extending from Natchitoches. La., to 
McNeil, Ark., and the only route to 
Homer. La., the center of the new 
oil field, must be sold, according to 
an order Issued in the Federal Cour' 
here by Judge George W. Jacks. The 
decision la reached in an effort to 
aatiafy the mortgage holders.

State Land Office Building Accepted.
Austin. Texas.—Final approval and 

acceptance of the new state land of
fice building have been made by the 
commission appointed by the legis
lature for supervision of construction 
of the building, the commission con- 
sifting of the governor, the commfs- 
tloner of Insurance and banking, the 
commissioner of the general land of
fice and the Inspector ot masonry.

Hobby Asks Aid for Education
Auctln, Texas — Appropriations 

amounting to $3 600.000 out of tha 
general reienues and funds of the 
stale for the purpose of affording 
money to raise teachers' salaries and 
to imrrove conditions In rural 
schools are recommended by Gov
ernor Hobby In a special messago 
submitted to the legislature.

International Harvester BUI.
Austin, Tesas.- The house commit

tee on municipal and private corpora
to rs  voted favorably on the bill drawn 
to permit the return of tbe Interna
tional Harveater company to Texas.

Butter, Meat and Egg Prices Slump.
Chicago. 111.—Butter has taken an 

other slump of 3c a pound, mak'ng a 
decline of 19c since Jan. 13 Egg 
prices followed in the smash at th-j 
high coat of living and were quote-] 
from 2He to 3c a dozen lower, a 

j drop of -from 13c to 15c a dozen with
in a few day*.

Sterett Fleh and Oyeter Commissioner 
Austin. Texas.—Colonel W. Q. Ster- 

ratt of Dallas baa qualified as stat» 
game, fish and oyaier commissioner, 
and is now in charge of the office, 
after taking the customary oath.

Proposes Better Paid Rural Teacher
Austin. Texas.—In the second of 

her series of articles urging Improve
ments in Texas schools, the Hon, 
Annie Webb Blanton, state superin
tendent of public instruction, urges 
better salaries for rural teachers ami 
continuity of management, by length
ening the ierma of both county and 
district trustees.

e*aedy C «„  Chie f

, Hearings on Bills to Tax OIL 
AM*titfct.T*x4M.i«-lU'Use bills for tha 

taxation of oil art- sboitly to go 
before the Committee on Revenue and 
taxation. All persons Interested la 
this class of legislation have been In
vited to appear before tbe committee.

Goee to Washington
Mexico City.— H. P. Fletcher, Am

erican ambassador to Mexico, has 
left Mexico City for Washington to 
discuss with the American state d“- 
quartment questions now pending.

Extra Session of Congress Likely.
Washington.— An extra session of 

Congress next spring now seems cer
tain in the view of both Democratic 
sad Republican leaders. Most lead 
ers believe tbe new session will begin 
in Uav.

ffenxtr Passes Food Raliof Bill.
Washington.—After a week of spir

ited debate, the senate, by a vote Of 
53 to 13. has passed the admtnistra 
tlon bill appropriating $100,000,000 
for food relief in Europe and the 
Near East.

Delegates to Attend Peace Meet.
Dallas, Texas.—Texas delegates are 

expected to attend the conference of 
the state branches of the League to 
Enforce Peace, which will be bold at 
St Louie Feb. 26 and 26.

An oil well has been brought tu oh 
State land in the Ranger oil field in 
Eastland county. The State lias street 
of eighty-Utree acres in that county 
011 which a permit was given, the Slate 
to receive one-eighth royalty of oil 
produced aud $2 per acre per annum 
rental.

Beaumont may have a steam-op
erated ferryboat, just like New Or
leans, tu carry the traffic across (lie 
Neelies river al Beaumont. Commit
tees from the commercial organiza
tion, co-operating with city aud coun
ty officials, aie now working tu niakv 
it a reality.

The plan of paroling convicts to In
dividuals, as has been done the lust 
year, was very unsatixfaciory and not 
in accord with the spirit of the luw ot 
Texus In regard to paroles, is the opin- 
iou expressed by the Board ot I’ardou 
Advisers in Its annual report just Hied 
with the governor.

Fourteen persons were killed in au
tomobile accideuts In December, 1918, 
according tu figures compiled by the 
state highway departnteut. Forty-two 
persons were seriously injured and six
ty slightly Injured. Sis accidents oc
curred at railroad crossiugs. Teu cars 
were damaged with no Injury result
ing to occupants.

in a decision the attorney general's 
department Friday held that under the 
law, chapter 66, acts of the last legis
lature, no county officer can appoint 
deputies or assistants without first 
procuring an order from the county 
Judge, but the county judge Is pro
hibited from attempting to control the 
personnel of aucb appointments.

Dallas connly’s application for ad
ditional federal aid ol $60,000 on high
way No. 1, beginning at a point two 
miles west of the city limita of Dallas, 
thence west to the Tarrant county 
line, has been granted by the stat* 
highway commission, making a totiU 
ot $58,000 federal aid allotted to tbe 
project.

More than twice aa much road work 
will be doue iu Texas this year than 
there was (tone last >our. according to 
State Highway Engineer George A. 
Duren. in 1918 less than $6,000,000 
in road bouda were approved by the 
attorney general, but It la expected 
that more than $12,000,000 will be ap
proved this year.

Beginning on February 1, the Texas 
agricultural experiment slat ion at A. 
and M. College will become tbe official 
seed testing Laboratory for all the 
Stales In the Southwestern portion of 
the United States. The bureau of 
plaut Industry of the United States de
partment of agriculture has heretofore 
been located at the University of 
lAiuislauu, al Baton Rouge.

In outlining a farming program for 
(he South for this year. Dr. Bradford 
Knott of Washington, in charge of the 
extension work of the department of 
agriculture In the Southern stales, lu 
his address to the farmers, agricul
tural agents and others interested In 
funuing, at Houston a few days ago 
urged the cultivation of “well bal
anced” crops instead of abnormal 
acreage In any one crop.

Final contracts have been made by 
Ihe Stale Textbook Comminsion with 
Hie publishing concerns whose bids lor 
furnishing textbooks to live public 
schools of Ihe Stale wero recently ac
cepted.

— n —

Kissing wife on leaving for and re
turning from work is a euro for di
vorce. says Judge J. R. Hamilton, who 
grained about 460 divorces each year 
iro.n the bench of the Travis county 
criminal court. “ I believe whisky is 
at the bottom of 90 per cent of ttie 
divorce cases." said Judge Hamilton. 
"It may not be the Immediate cause, 
but lu the beginning it started Cupid 
away from (lie family altar’’

Senator Bell of Foard has Just in
troduced a bill In the Tesas legisla
ture extending one year tbe benefits 
of Ihe seed loan act of the fourth call
ed session of the Thirty-fifth legisla
ture. In view of the copious rain? 
throughout (he State, and the good 
season now In the ground, the first 
In three or four years In the west. 
Senator Bell think? the State should 
extend Its credit a year, so Hist the 
west again may bo planted and the 
Holds produce loud and feed.

\
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l  CROSS, FEVERISH 
CHILD IS BILIOUS 

OR CONSTIPATED
LOOK, MOTHER! BEE IF TONQUB 

I t  COATED, BREATH HOT OR 
STOMACH BOUR.

•CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF F IM P  
CAN'T HARM TENDER 8TOM. 

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

Every mother realizes, after giving 
ter children “California Syrup of 
Figs,” that this ia their Ideal laxative, 
jecuuse they love Ms plensaut taste 
tnd it thoroughly cleanses tbe tender 
tittle stomach, liver and bowela with* 
>ut griping.

When cross, Irritable, feverish, or 
brenth la bad, atomach soar, look at 
the tongue. Mother! I f  coated, give 
1 teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit 
laxative," and In a few hours all tb* 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow
els, and you have a well, playful child 
(gain. When the little system Is full o f 
rold, throat sore, bus stomach-ache, dK 
irrhcpu, indigestion, colic—remember, 
t good "Inside cleansing" should al
ways be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California 
Syrup of Figs" hundy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs," 
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and grown-upa printed 
•n the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
told here, so don’t be fooled. Get the 
genuine, made by "California 
Syrup Company."—Adv.

Ne Weret Bel (era for Her.
Publisher—My dear young lady, (k  

you know that only two novels out uf 
twenty pay for the publishing?

The Olri—Oh, very well, then, F »  
write only two.

As Attack of In fln m i 
Often L o in s  Kidneys ta 

Weakened CneditlM
Doctors la all parts of the country bass 

been kept busy with tbe epidemic of in
fluenza which has visited aa many homes 

The symptoms of this disease are very 
distressing and leave tha system in a rue 
down condition. Almost every victim 
complains of lame back and urinary 
troubles which should not be neglect
ed, aa these danger signals ofteo lead to- 
dangerous kidney troubles. Druggists 
report a large sale on Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Hoot which so many people sap
soon heels and strengthens the 
after an attack of grip. Swamp-Root 
being an herbal compound, has a pea tit
healing effect oa the kidneys, which 
ia almost immediately noticed in

by those who try it. Dr. Kilmer 
A Co., Binghamton. N. Y., offer to sene 
a sample size bottle of Swamp-Root, sc 
receipt ef ten cents, to every sufferer 
who requests it. A trial will oonvinea 
any one who may be in need of it. Hep 
lar medium and large size bottles, for 
■ale st all druggists. Be sura to mention 
this paper.—Adv.

Famous Window.
As noon ax sufficient skilled lalior t» 

available the famous Flemish window 
In St. Margaret's, Westminster. Ix>n 
don, will he replaced. The window 
waa removed owing to the fear «»4 
damage during air raids, mid bun bees 
stored In ttie abbey crypt.

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remediet 

when Bos«-bee's Syrup has been used 
so successfully for Ofty-one yeara in 

,all parts of the United States fo» 
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In the 
throat, es|ieclally lung troubles? If 
gives the patient u good night's rest 
free from coughing, with eusy expec 
torntlon In the morning, gives nature 
a chance to soothe the Inflamed parts 
throw oft the disease, helping the pa
tient to regain his health. Made In 
America and aold for more than hall 
a century.—Adv.

Tony 8e#kt Escape.
Officer (at luedlcul Inspection)—"8a) 

a-u-H-nh!” Tony—“No npenka d«
English 1"—-Corporal T. >V. Cullen li 
Judge.

Km ;  cl»»s tndds •« well sataids by t it lx
t (satis laxatlT* at laaat osre a waafe, aucb s 
Pacts* Plate, a fuwsaat Pvliata. AST.

Then Dad Had te Leave.
" I ’n. nlmt's the feminine of bolxh* 

H k ir
“Mother-In-law, I guess."

A torpid liver prevents proper food aaalm 
llbtlon. Ton* up your llvar With Wrlght'i 
Indian Vegetable phis. They act gantiy. Adi

Not Always.
"Who b'eaka, pays."
"That shows how much you knov 

about the people who are broke."

\
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I  sen front my houno by the side of

ly t h e  aide' of theSlhr*>way °? »* « . 
The men who prana w l t W 1'*  “ rdor of 

h°Pe. ,
The men who are faint w W k J '1*  

atrlfe.
But I turn not sway from their amllen' 

nor their tears—
Both parte of an Infinite plan—

I^ t  m>- live In my house by the elde 
of the road

And be a friend to man.

FOR THE TEMPTING MEAL.

Honey ia such a wholesome sweet 
and one that should he more common.

ns bee-keeping Is quite 
a woman's employment. 
The shortage oi sugar 
has encouraged many to 
undertake the Interest
ing work, and a hive or 
two In anybody's back 
yard would be u source 
of entertainment as well 
as an Income.

Oranges In Jelly.— 
Hof ten one-fourth of a package of 
granulated gelatin In one-fourtb of 
tt cupful of cold water nnd dissolve 
In one half rupfui of boiling water; 
ndd one-third of a cupful of strained 
honey, one cupful of oninge Juice and 
the Juice of half of a lemon. Set a 
mold In Ice und watfr; pour In half an 
Inch of the liquid; when nearly firm 
arrange on It n layer of orange sec
tions freed from nil membrane and 
seeds, cover with the liquid mixture 
and repeat In layers until all the 
liquid has been used. Serve umnolded 
with sugur and cream.

Beef and Oatmeal Scrapple.—Take 
two ixninds from the upper part of the 
shank. The tnnrrow may be removed 
to chop with the cooked meat. Cover 
the meat with hulling wnter nnd let 
cook uutll tender. The next day chop 
the ment, and to three cupfuls of the 
hroth add a tennpoonful of salt, and 
when boiling stir In oatmeal to make 
the usual mush. It should be rather 
thick. When the oatmeal la thorough
ly cooked, stir In the chopped meat. 
Add any desired seasoning, celery salt, 
onion Juice, paprika or poultry dress
ing. Turn Into bread pans well 
greased, and when cold and firm slice, 
dip In flour and oatmeal and fry In 
hot fat until well browned on one sfde; 
then turn.

Maple Sirup Cake.—Bent half a cup
ful of shorteniug to a cream, add half 
a cupful of corn sirup and one cupful 
o f maple sirup; add tw-o eggs well 
beaten, and alternately half a cupful 
o f boiling water, two cupfuls of wheat 
Hour and half a cupful of rye. three- 
fourths of a tensjmonful of soda, two 
tea*|MM)nruls of baking powder and 
half a teaspoonful of ginger. Bake 
half an hour. Spread the Inverted cake 
with maple frosting nnd pecans.

There are hermit aoule that live with
drawn

In the place o f their self-content: 
There are eoula, like stare, that dwell 

apart
In a fellowleee Armament:

Thar* are pioneer souls that blase 
their paths

Where highways never ran—
But let me live In a house by the side 

o f the road
And be a friend to man.

ECONOMICAL DISHES.

Junket Is such n quickly prepared 
and well-liked dessert that we are al

ways glad to find some 
new way of serving It.

Junket With Raisins. 
—Dissolve a Junket tab
let In u tablespoonful of 
cold water; beat one 
quart of milk Just luke
warm; add three table- 
spnonfuls of sugar, one- 
half teus|M>onful of al

mond extract. Mix all the Ingredi
ents. stirring well, then pour Into sher
bet cups to become firm. A pinch of 
salt should he added to the ntllk. When 
the Junket Is firm sprinkle the top 
with chopped raisins or dates—a ten- 
spoonful to each glass and top with a 
spoonful of whipped cream. The fruit 
may be placed In tbe bottom of the 
glnss and the Junket poured over It ns 
the weight of the fruit will often cause 
the Junket to separate.

Ginger Pudding.—To one pint of sift
ed bread crumbs (brown) ndd one nnd 
one-lmK cupfuls of comment, one tu- 
bleapoonful of fnt, one beaten egg. two 
cupfuls of sweet milk, one cupful of 
brown sugar nnd one-third of u ten- 
spoon fnt of ginger; one and one-half 
teasnoonfnls of hsklng powder. Mix 
well and ndd one rupfui of chopped 
raisins. Bake slowly three-quarters of 
an hour. Herve with a sauce.

Baked Calves’ Liver.—Lard the liver 
With small strips of salt pork, using 
one and one-half pounds of liver. Dust 
with salt and pepper and brown In 
pork fat. Add a cupful of hot wnter 
and hake In a hot oven twenty min
utes. basting twice; the last time add 
two tnhlespoonfuls of sour cream and 
a tablespoonful of flour well mixed. 
Serve after ten minutes further cook
ing.

8piced Sauce.— Mix together two ta- 
hlespoonfuls of cornstarch with one 
cupful of augur; add one pint of boil
ing water and cook ten minutes; then 
add two tahleapoonfula of butter, the 
juice and a rind of a lemon. A table 
apoonful of vinegar and e teaspoonful 
of mixed ground spices.

Caramel Pudding.—Cream together 
one cupful of btrwn sugar end one-half 
cupfnl of shortening.. Add one otpfsd

of sweet milk, one cupful of 1 
crumbs, one cupful of Mm 
chopped almonds, one cupful of 1 
flour nnd one tcaspoonful of bi 
powder. When well mixed, add a 
fill of raisins. Bake slowiy fort 
ft>J till tea. Herve with a sauce mu 
ginger sirup, 11 hit of butter ere 
with |H)t*'<Jered sugar.

8h« kindly talked. !«•■' three ho 
Of plastic forms. af!d mental pow 
Described our pre-exlstlnx ■tatlon 
Before this vile terrene creation; 
And lest I should btoW weal 

madam.
To cut thlnxs short, corns down 

Adxrt —Prtor's Al

GOOD EATING.

As variety Is Ihe spice of life, w 
nil looking for variety In our 1 

mnklng.
A Green I

— W ash  
quarts of spi 
In several Wf 
Wash, peel 
chop tine I
small turnips 
onions, a hen 
c e l e r y  an 

Fry the vegetihunch of parsley, 
gently In four tahlcspiMinfuls of s 
ening. Add one pint of water find 
liter until they are tender. Mix 
tahlcspoonfuls of flour with a I 
milk, mid it to three cupfuls of 1 
let boll five minutes. Put all the 1 
tables through u sieve; then udd 
hot milk and serve with crou 
(fried bread).

Fig Dessert.-Soak one |mun< 
figs over night, then stew gently 1 
•oft. Add sugar to make a rich ; 
and flavor with vanilla. Chill and 
Into a glass dish. Serve with sv 
ened and flavored whipped cream.

Vanilla Souffle.—l ’ut a eupfu' 
milk over the fire in a double bolli 
heat. Moisten three tultlespoonful 
flour with cream, add to the hot 
and rook until well done. Nepa 
four egg yolks and white*, add a II 
hot ntllk, the henten yolks and 
Into the ntllk; then ndd the si 
beaten whites. Turn Into greased 
tard cups nnd bake 20 minutes. H 
with n sauce made of a tuhlespoo 
of butter mixed with n cup of pow 
ed sugnr nnd a little whipped creai 
make It foamy.

Junket.— Dissolve one Junket ta 
In a tablespoonful of cold water; 
It to one quart of luke-warm milk; 
and mix well; add four tablespoon 
of sugar and any desired flnvni 
Pour Into sherbet cups nnd let st 
In a warm room to set. When Art* 
move to the Ice chest to chill. St 
with a tablespoonful of strawlu 
jam or raspltcrry Jam, topped 1 
whipped cream. If the Jam makes 
dessert too sweet, lea\e out soiui 
the sugar In the Junket.

I f  you've found a task worth dolt 
It matters littlv where I waa born, 

If my parents were rich or poor, h 
whether I live an honest man and he 
my Integrity firm In my clutch I t 
you my brother, as plain aa I can- 
irs ttr .s  much.—Kmeraon.

LET US MAKE OUR OWN SWEE

Candy made at home la no m 
more wholesome as well as ecnnoml 

Praline*. — Take 
pound of brown su 
and a cupful of bn! 
wnter with one poun< 
Brazil nuts. Dlsst 
sugar In the water 
let boll three or f 
minutes; put in the ti 
nnd boil to 238 ilegi 

_ F„ or until a thick
o  up Is formed. Hem

from the fire nnd stir until the n 
are well sugared. Return to the 
and stir until the sugar melts, tl 
remove and stir again and turn on 
oiled paper.

Strawberry Turkish Paste.—Ti
preserved strawberries, drain from 
sirup nnd pour one and one-qunr 
cupfuls of the sirup over three tal 
spoonfuls of geiutln. When the g< 
tin Is softened boll 20 minutes. At 1 
end of ten minutes add one cupful 
the drained berries and the Juice 
one lemon; finish boiling. Pour Inti 
brendpun nnd let stand over nig 
Loosen from one end ami pull front I 
pan. With a round cutter dipped 
hot water stamp out In small rouu 
Let stand In Ihe air to dry

Coconut Balia— Take one cupful 
shredded coconut, two teaspoonfuls 
vunilla, four teaspoonfuls of [tear 
halter. Mix nnd shape Into small bal 
plnee on (uiraffin paper and In a ct 
place to harden.

Velvet Molasses Candy.--Take », 
cupful of molasses, three cupfuls 
sugar, one cupful of bol Ing wet 
three tnhlespoonfuls of vLnegnr 01 
half teaspoonful of cream of tnrti 
half a oipful of melted butter and or 
quarter of a tenspoonful of sodu. P 
the molasses, sugar, water nnd vlneg 
on to boll. As sodn as the boiling pol 
Is reached add the cream of tarli 
Boll until the mixture Is brittle win 
tried In cold water. Stir constant 
when nearly cooked. When near 
done add the butter and soda. Po; 
out, coot and pull. When pulling a< 
such flavor* as vanilla, .emon extra 
or peppermint. By dividing the can* 
one tnay have all these flavors, at 
more If liksd.

« * v



I CROSS, FEVERISH 
CHILD IS BILIOUS 

OR CONSTIPATED
LOOK, MOTHER I SEE IF TONGUE 

IS COATED, EREATH HOT OR 
STOMACH SOUR.

•CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIOSP 
CAN'T HARM TENDER STOM

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

Every mother realizes, after giving 
ier children “California Syrup of 
Figs,” that this is their ideal laxative, 
>ecuu8e they love its pleasant taste 
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with- 
>ut griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish, or 
breath is bad. stomach soar, look at 
the tongue. Mother! I f  coated, give 
k teaspoonful of this harmless “ fruit 
laxative,” and in a few hours all the 
(oul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow
els, and you have a well, playful child 
igaln. When the little system is full o f 
cold, throat sore, bus stomach-ache, dl- 
irrhopa, Indigestion, colic—remember, 
t good “ Inside cleansing" should al
ways be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle of “California 8yrup of Flga.“  
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and grown-upa printed 
•n the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
•old here, so don’t be fooled. Get the 
genuine, made by “California 
Syrup Company."—Adv.

Ne Worst tellers for Her.
Publisher—My dear young lady, da 

von know that only two novels out uf 
twenty pay for the publishing?

The Girt—Oh. very well, then, W  
write only two.

ill Attack of Influenza 
Often Leaves Kidneys l i  

Weakened Condition
Doctors la all parte of the country base 

been kept busy with the epidemic of in
fluenza which haa viaited as many home* 

The lymptoma of thia diaeaee arc very 
tint reusing and leave the ayatem in a me 
down condition. Altnoet every victim 
complain* of lame back and urinary 
Irouldea which abonld not be neglect
ed, aa these danger signal* often lead to 
dangerous kidney troubles. Druggist* 
report a Urge tale on Dr. KJlaaa*’i 
Swamp-Hoot which to many people asp 
toon heal* and strengthens the kidneys 
after aa attack of grip. Swamp-Root 
being an herbal compound, haa a gentle 
healing effect on the kidneys, which 
U almost immediately noticed in most 
cases by those who try it. Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., offer to sene 
a sample size bottle of Swamp-Root, er 
receipt ef ten cents, to every eufferei 
who request* it. A trial will eoovines 
any one who may be in need of it. Hega 
Ur medium and large size bottles, foe 
sale at all druggists. Be sure to mentioa 
this paper.—Adv.

Famous Window.
As noon as sufficient skilled lalior li 

available the famous Flemish window 
In St. Margaret’s, Westminster. Lon 
don, will he replaced. The window 
wns removed owing to the fear of 
damage during air raids, and has bees 
stored In the abbey crypt.

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedlei 

when Boschce’s Syrup hus been use< 
so successfully for tlfty-one years is 
all parts of the United States fo» 
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In the 
throat, especially lung troubles? It 
gives the patient u good night’s rest 
free from coughing, with eusy expec 
torntlon in the morning, gives nature 
a chance to soothe the Inflamed part* 
throw oil the dlseuse, helping the pa
tient to regnln his health. Made is 
America and sold for more than hah 
a century.—Adv.

Tony Seeks Escape.
Officer (at medlcu! Inspection)—“ Say 

a-u-ii-ah 1” Tony—“No speaks d«
English!”—Corporal T. >V. Cullen li 
Judge.

Keep clcta tnatds as w*n sa eetslds by ftkla
• gcatt* ls is tli*  *t lust oerc ■ wufe, Obsb S 
Doctor Plrrv. a 1‘iM lt lt  Ollcta. Ad*.

Then Dad Had to Laava.
” l ’n, whut’a the feminine of bolsh* 

H k ir
‘'Mother-in-law, I guess,"

A torpid liver pr*v*nt» groper food ssalaa 
■ lotion Ton* up your llv*r With Wri(ht*i
Indian Vcsstnblo rills. They act ■•ntly. Adt

Not Always.
"Who breaks, pays.'*
"That shows how much you knot 

about the people who ore broke."

It
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1 see from my house by the side of

k y th e  * side o f t h e S j '* t,wa>r ° f ,,f*> 
The men who press wltltNl*^* ardor of 

hope, ^
The men who are faint w lf/.'.*1"* 

strife. v
But I turn not sway from thslr smiles 

nor their tears—
Both parts of an Infinite plan— 

r^t nu- live In my house by the side 
of the road

And be a friend to man.

There are hermit souls that live with
drawn

Tn the place o f their self-content; 
There are souls, like stars, that dwell 

a]>art
In a fellowless Armament:

There are pioneer souls that blase 
their paths

Where highways never ran—
But let me live In a house by the side 

o f the road
And be A friend to man.

ECONOMICAL DISHES.

Junket I* such n quickly prepared 
and well-liked dessert that we are al- 

wnys glad to find some 
new way of serving It.

Junket With Raisins. 
—Dissolve a Junket tab
let In u tablespoonful of 
cold wnter; heat one 
quart of milk Just luke
warm ; sdd three table- 
spoonfuls of sugar, one- 
half teuspoonful of al

mond extract. Mix all the Ingredi
ents. stirring well, then pour Into sher
bet cups to become firm. A pinch of 
suit should be udtled to the milk. When 
the Junket Is firm sprinkle the top 
with chopped raisins or dates—h ten 
spoonful to each glass and top with a 
spoonful of whipped cream. The fruit 
may be placed in the bottom of the 
gloss and the Junket poured over It ns 
the weight of the fruit will often cause 
the Junket to separate.

Glngar Pudding.—To one pint of sift- 
ed bread crumbs (brown) add one and 
one-lmlf cupfuls of cornmeal. one tu- 
blespoonful of fat, one beaten egg, two 
cupfuls of sweet milk, one cupful of 
brown sugar awl one-third of a tea- 
spoonful of ginger; one and one-half 
tensnoonfuls of baking powder. Mix 
well and add one cupful of chopped 
raisins. Bake slowly three-quarters of 
an hour. Serve with u sauce.

Baked Calves' Llvar.—Lard the liver 
%lth small strips of salt pork, using 
one and one-lmlf pounds of liver. Dust 
wllh salt and pepper and brown In 
pork fat. Aid  a cupful of hot wnter 
and bake In a hot oven twenty min
utes. basting twice; the Inst time add 
I wo tnhlespoonfuls of sour cream and 
a tablespoonful of flour well mixed. 
Serve after ten minutes further cook
ing.

Spiced Sauce.— Mix together two ta- 
hlespoonfuls of cornstarch with one 
cupful of sugar; add one pint of boil
ing wnter and cook ten minutes,- then 
add two tabiespoonfnla of butter, the 
Juice and a rind of a lemon. A table 
spoonful of vinegar and a teaspoonful 
of mixed ground spices.

Caramsl Pudding— Cream together 
one cupful of brewn sugar and one-half 
cupful of shortening.. Add one cupfte

FOR THE TEMPTING MEAL.

Honey Is such a wholesome sweet 
and one that should be more common, 

ns bee-keeping Is quite 
n woman’s employment. 
Tiie shortage of sugar 
has encouraged many to 
undertake the Interest
ing work, and a hive or 
two In anybody’s hack 
yard would be u source 
of entertainment as well 
as an Income.

Oranges In Jelly.— 
Hoften one-fourth of a package of 
granulated gelatin In one-fourth of 
u cupful of cold wnter and dissolve 
In one-half rupfut of boiling water; 
add one-third of a cupful of strained 
lioney, one cupful of orange Juice and 
the Juice of half of a lemon. Set a 
mold In Ice and water; pour In half nn 
Inch of the liquid; when nearly firm 
arrange on It n layer of orange sec
tions freed from all membrane anil 
weeds, cover with the liquid mixture 
and repeat In layers until all the 
liquid has been used. Serve unmolded 
wllh sugar and creum.

Beef and Oatmeal Scrapple.—Take 
two |tounds from the upper part of the 
ahunk. The marrow may he removed 
to chop with the cooked meat. Cover 
the meat with boiling wnter mid let 
cook uutll tender. The next day chop 
the meat, and to three cupfuls of the 
broth add a tea*ixH>nful of salt, and 
when boiling stir In oatmeal to make 
the usual mush. It should be rather 
thick. When the oatmeal la thorough
ly cooked, stir In the chopped meat. 
Add any desired seasoning, celery salt, 
onion Juice, paprika or poultry dress
ing. Turn Into bread pans well 
greased, und when cold and firm slice, 
dip In flour and oatmeal and fry In 
hot fat until well browned on one sfile ; 
then turn.

Mapla Sirup Cak*.— Bent half a cup
ful of shorteniug to a cream, add half 
a cupful of corn sirup and one cupful 
o f maple sirup; add two eggs well 
beaten, und alternately half a cupful 
o f boiling water, two cupfuls of wheat 
flour and half a cupful of rye. three- 
fourths of a tens|MMinful of sodn, two 
teaa|M)onfiils of linking powder ami 
half n tenspoonfu! of ginger. Bake 
half nn hour. Spread the Inverted cake 
with maple frosting and pecan*.

She kindly talked, at !*»*» three hours. 
O f plastic forms, and mental powers. 
Osserlhed our pre-exlstln* station 
Before this vile terrene creation;
And lest I should grow- wearied, 

madam,
To out things short, corns down to 

Adar; -Trior-* Alma.

GOOD EATING.

As variety ts the spice of life, we are 
nil looking for variety In our menu 

making.
A Green 8oup.

— W a s h  tw o  
quarts of splnneh 
In several waters. 
Wush, peel and 
chop fine three 
small turnips, two 
onions, h head of 
c e l e r y  and

hunch of parsley. Fry the vegetables 
gently In four tahlesprsaifuls of short
ening. Aihl one pint of water and sim
mer until they are tender. Mix two 
tnhlespoonfuls of flour with a little 
milk, add It to three cupfuls of uiilk, 
let boll five minutes. Put nil the vege
tables through u sieve; then uild the 
hot tnilk and serve with croutons 
(fried bread).

Fig Dessert.— Soak one pound of 
figs over night, then stew gently until 
soft. Add sugar to tmtke a rich sirup 
nnd flavor with vanilla. Chill and turn 
Into a glass dish. Serve with sweet
ened nnd flavored whipped cream.

Vanilla Souffle.—Put a cupful of 
milk over the tire in a double holler to 
heat. Moisten three tahlespoonfuls of 
flour wllh cream, add to the hot milk 
and cook until well done. Separate 
four egg yolks and whites, add a litttle 
hot milk, the beaten yolks nnd stir 
Into the milk; then udd the stiffly 
beaten whites. Turn Into greased cus
tard cups nnd bake 20 minutes. Serve 
with a sauce made of a tublespoonful 
of butter mixed with n cup of powder
ed sugar nnd a little whipped cream to 
make It foamy.

Junket.— Dissolve one Junket tablet 
In a tubles|H>onful of cold water; add 
It to one quart of luke-wnrm milk; stir 
and mix well; add four tahlespoonfuls 
of sttgnr and any desired flavoring. 
Pour Into sherbet cups and let stand 
in u warm room to set. When firm re
move to the Ice chest to chill. Serve 
with m tablespoonful of strawberry 
Jntu or rusplierry Jam, topped with 
whippet! cream. If the Jam makes the 
dessert tis> sweet, lea\e out some of 
the sugnr In the Junket.

I f  you’ ve found a task worth doing.
It matters Mill* where I was born, or 

If my parent* were rich or poor, but 
whether I live an honest m*n and hold 
my Integrity Arm In my clutch I tell 
you mv brother, a* plain &a I can—It 
rr.xtte.s much.—Kmerson.

LET U8 MAKE OUR OWN SWEETS.

Candy made at home Is so much 
more wholesome ns well as economical.

Pralines. — Tuke one 
(wiund of brown sugar 
and a cupful of boiling 
water with one pound of 
Brazil nuts. Dissolve 
sugar In the water nnd 
let holl three or four 
minutes; put In the nuts 
and boll to 238 degrees

__ F., or until a thick sir-
o  up Is formed. Remove 

from the fire nnd stir until the nuts 
are well sugared. Ueturn to the Are 
and stir until the sugar melts, then 
remove nnd stir again and turn on nil 
oiled paper.

Strawberry Turkish Paste.—Take 
preserved strawberries, drain from the 
sirup nnd pour one and one-qunrter 
cupfuls of the sirup over three tnhle- 
npoonfuls of gelatin. When the geln- 
tln Is softened boll 20 minutes. At the 
end of ten minutes add one cupful of 
the drained berries nnd the Juice of 
one lemon; finish boiling. Pour into a 
brendpnn nnd let stnnd over night. 
Loosen from one end nnd pull from the 
pun. With «  round cutter illp|>ed In 
hot water sttunp out In small rouuds. 
Let stand It, the ntr tn dry 

Coconut Balls.—Take one cupful of 
shredded co<-onut. two tenspoonfuls of 
vunllla, four tenspoonfuls of peanut 
butter. Mix nnd shape Into small balls, 
place on ixiruffln paper and In a cold 
plnce to harden.

Velvet Molaaaaa Candy.--Take • ne 
cupful of molasses, three cupfuls of 
sugar, one cupful of bot Ing water, 
three tnhlespoonfuls of vLaegnr one- 
hnlf tenspixinful of cream of tartar, 
half a cupful of melted butter and one- 
qunrter of n teaapoonful of sodn. Put 
the molasses, sugar, water and vinegar 
on to boll. As soon as the boiling point 
Is reached add the crentn ttf tartar. 
Roll until the mixture Is brittle when 
tried In cold water. Stir constantly 
when nearly cooked. When nearly 
done add the butter and soda. Pour 
out, cool and pull. When pulling add 
such flavors a* vanilla. ,emon extract 
or peppermint. By dividing the candy 
one may have all these flavors, and 
more If liked.

COLD STORAGE 
PUNT IS WO

Enables Farmers to Hold Their 
Perishable Products.

of sweet milk, one cupful of bread 
crumbs, one cupful of blonched 
chopped almonds, one cupful of sifted 
flour and one teaN|xx>nful of baking 
powder. When well mixed, add a cup
ful of raisins. Bake slowiy forty-five 
fflj()iites. Serve with a sauce made of 
glngi^r sirup, a bit of butter creamed 
with powered sugar.

CO-OPERATIVE PLAN ADOPTED

die of summer, sometimes eve* Be
fore the month of June, the Ice would 
all be gone.

Years ago It was conslde^d neces
sary to make very expensive walla to

| keep the lee from melting and a great 
many exixrlments have been conduct- 

I ed for the purpose of finding out the 
best wuy to build Ice houses. The 

! right principle of refrigerator hulld- 
lug bus confused builders of ice 
houses, and some of them have not 
yet recognized the difference.

An Ice house Is Intended to preserve 
Ice while u refrigerator Is Intended to 
make use of It, economically, of 
course, hut when a piece of Ice Is put

HOME 
TOWN 
f1 E L P S t>
TO BUILD ON MODERN LINES

Ice Can Be Kept All Summer In In- 
expeneive Houses if Proper Care 

le Taken When It Is Packed
In Winter.

By W. A. RADFORD.
lfr , William A. Radford will answer 

qu*atlons and glva advlra FR EE  OF 
C08T on all subjects pertaining to tha 
subject o f building, for tha reader* o f this 
paper. On accouut o f his wide experience 
aa Kdltor, Author and Manufaclurar, he 
I*, without doub*, tha highest authority 
on all these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to W ill;-.-' A. Radford, No. 1827 Prairie 
avenue, C h id 'o , 111., and only enclose 
three-cent stamp ff»r reply.

In some sections of the country 
farmers arc building co-operative cold- 
storage plnnts for the proper storage 
before shipment of perishable farm 
products.

Tiie accompanying Illustrations 
show I lie perspective and floor plan 
of n moderate-sized, well-built cold- 
storage building. It Is intended io 
encourage the proper boxing and ship
ping of farm produce In u way that 
will secure the respect of purchaser*. 
Produce properly handled, uniformly 
packed In tiie proper curriers nnd 
shipped In refrigerator cars pleases 
customers and assures future sales.

The plan of this cold-storage plnnt 
provides u packing mom where the 
work of handling Is done to the beat 
possible advantage.

Next to the packing room Is n pre- 
cooling room, 12 by 14 feet In size. 
This Is for the purpose of taking the 
heat out of newly arrived fruit and 
truck from the furms before being 
loaded Into refrigerated cars or place* 
In the cold-storage room proper. In 
either case this pre-cixillng room an-
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Into a refrlgerutor It has a mission 
to perform. It is required to fake the 
heat out of other material to preserve 
fixxl products and it must dissipate It
self In the process, while I, e Is placed 
In the Ice house to stay, to be pre
served until wanted for use.

An open shed will preserve Ice. or 
it tuny he piled up tn a Held and kept 
all summer by simply putting n cover 
over It to keep off the rain and an 
Inner cover of sawdust to keep out 
the air. Such a crude way of keeping 
Ice Is necessarily wasteful, hut not to 
the extent popularly supposed.

Roof Must Be Tight.
It I* quite possible to put a cube of 

Ice twelve feet through In a cheaply 
constructed building and so pack It 
with sawdust as to keep It In n very 
satisfactory way uutll wanted during 
the summer months. The roof must 
he tight hecuuse water dropping often 
In the same spot will bore a hole 
through the sawdust covering down 
to the Ice; warm air will follow and 

| we all know that air must be kept 
| away front Ice or It will melt rapidly.

Drainage is another very Important 
consideration. The bottom must be

swers as an unte-room to prepare the 
cundidute for further Icing.

The cold-storage room Is 21 by 14 
feet In size, with a high celling to 
hold produce In considerable quantity.

The other room In the tnnln part of 
the building holds the Ice.

Good Construction Required.
To be satisfactory a cold-storage 

building requires good construction. 
This plan provides n good, solid, con
crete foundation with walls and foot
ings solid enough tn be permanent. 
There ure concrete floors laid ns n 
foundation for the Insulation. Above 
the regulnr Insulation is a carefully 
ninde floor of cement.

The walls und celling are made the 
same as the flixir with the exception 
of the concrete floor underlayer.

Waterproofed insulating board 1* 
used nil around the cold-storage room 
nnd the Ice room, ns shown tn the 
cross sections.

It will be noticed that the packing 
room nnd pre-cooling room are built 
tn the annex to the main building und 
hnve lower ceilings. The simce be
tween these ceilings and roof Is util
ized for the storage of packing mate
rials.

Such buildings are useful In com
munities where stnnll fruits and veg
etables are grown 'to lie shipped some 
distance to large market sections. The 
man In charge of the cold-storage 
plnnt attends to the packing nnd load
ing. so thnt the packages ure uniform 
and true to weights, measures and 
grades. The fanner* simply grow 
the stuff and haul it to the packing 
house In packing troys. T!»e man In 
charge keep:, track of each fanner's 
account nnd renders a statement the 
first of each month.

Icq Easily Kapt.
. It Is easy to keep Ice all summer 

If you know how. When Ice Is Stored 
away for summer use nnd leiks away 
before It Is wanted then* Is n reason 
for It. In the first place there roust 
he a sufficient quantity of lee together 
to keep cold, and there roust he pro
tection against warm ntr and then? 
roust he no leak In the roof.

8ome of the first farmer Ice houses 
were built underground or partly so. 
It often happened that drainage wsa 
Imperfect and that water accumulated 
In and around tha bottom of the house 
and mvlted the les so that by the mid

air-tight, hut It must l>e porous enough 
to allow water to percolate through. 
For this reason n base formed of rough 
stones covered with cinders and the 
cinders covered with a foot of saw
dust makes a good bottom. A very 
satisfactory substitute Is niude by 
laying small round poles In the bottom 
of the lee house covered with straw 
nnd ttm straw covered with sawdust 
about a foot deep.

There Is a good deal In packing the 
lee In the house to make It keep well. 
It should he put In during cold weath
er nnd all the chinks carefully filled 
with broken Ice nnd the whole mass 
well frozen together by pouring on 
water. By doing this very carefully 
the lee can be frozen together almost 
solid so the air will all be forced out.

There should be a space of a foot 
between the Ice nnd the sides of the 
house all around nnd this foot filled 
In with sawdust tamped down. The 
sawdust should he at least a foot 
deep on top of the Ice; 18 Inches Is 
better.

Must Have Attention.
A great deni of Ice Is lost during 

the spring months when the weather 
Is getting warm, hut not warm enough 
to require the use of Ice In the re
frigerator. During these weeks the 
Ice house is forgotten, and It melts 
a little nnd settles. The settling proc
ess opens cracks Io the wet snwdust 
nnd some of these cracks will extend 
through to the lee. After the house 
Is filled nnd covered with sawdust It 
should have attention at least once 
a week. If tiie sawdust Is kept packed 
down well all around and on top the 
Ico cannot melt very much.

There are other details to think 
about, such as ventilation and shade. 
It In a great help to have the house 
shaded by a Urge tree or another 
building. When the sun heats down 
hot on top of the roof the temperature 
Inside the building Is a great deni 
higher than It would be with the roof 
shaded.

In choonlng the location conveni
ence In using the Ice should be con
sidered In preference to convenience 
In filling the Ice house, because the 
filling Is done In a day or two where
as the unloading process occupies Mv- • 
•r«l months and require* Innumerable 
trips between the k I tehee sad the lc* 
house.

Australian Authorities Recognize Ne
cessity of Town Construction 

Along the Lateat Ideas.

The great mind of France, renas
cent, is manifesting Itself tn the field 
of town planning. She has a central 
town-planning commission with sub
agencies thronghout France, for the 
rebuilding and replanning of not qnly 
the elites destroyed by the guns, but 
also the others outside the wnr zone. 
Belgium's parliament, sitting in 
Frunce today, has passed a city-plan
ning law In readiness for the peace 
which will restore her to a place in 
the sun. What an example, and an 
inspiration for us who ait here tn 
peace nnd security.

America has shown us a splendid 
example In the organization of her 
military towns. The town plunners 
were mobilized under Mr. Olrustead’S 
leadership and they co-operated with 
tha -uRits'-y and engineering experts 
in building training cutups for millions 
of soldiers. She has spent £28,000.000 
on lfl model military cities on the most 
modem lines. Housing and planning 
ure going hand in hand under the 
United States government’s encour
agement and supervision.

If for no other reason, the calling 
of a conference is justified by the 
fact that the government of Queens
land has made our deliberations clus
ter round the welfare of the returned 
soldiers, and has invited us to apply 
the resources of the town planner to 
the problem of making those who have 
fought for our lives ond liberties hap
pier than they could possibly be under 
the old conditions. We eagerly re
spond to this Invitation and I hope 
thnt out of our deliberations may come 
practical and helpful schemes that 
will assist the returned soldier.—Sir 
Ham Hughes.

DAIRY BARN OR OPEN SHED?.
Much Mooted Question Among Fra

ternity for Many Year*—Oat* 
Offered by Government.

(Prepared by the United (Rates Depart
ment o f Agriculture.)

“Cows consumed somewhat mor* 
feed and produced slightly more tnilk 
when kept In open aheda than in 
closed bams, while their Increased 
production did not offset the extra 
cost of feed," reports the United States 
department of agriculture from the 
results of investigations conducted at 
Beltsvllle, Md. “ Which; the open shed 
or closed burn for dairy cows?" has 
been a much mooted question among

P U N  THE WAR GARDEN NOW
Mora Food Than Ever Before Should 

Bo Raised by Amateur Grow*re 
This Year.

The ending of the war ha* placed 
iilditlofial obligations on the Amercan 
people. We have not only our friends 
the allies to feed, but our former ene
mies trust also be kept from starva
tion.

The larger port of the people of the 
evacuated regions are destitute; they 
must hnve food and this country Is 
the only place It may be had In suf
ficient quantities. This means that 
we will be asked to get along with less 
meats, fats, grains and sugar and 
make up the difference with things we 
can grow In our own gardens. The 
home gardens of America must be re
lied upon for a larger proportion of 
our living than ever before.

Potatoes, heofs, enrrots, peas, com 
nnd tomatoes ure among the most Im
portant garden crops from a food 
standpoint. Radishes, lettuce, onions, 
cucumbers, turnips, squash, cabbage, 
cauliflower, spinach, parsnips, egg
plants, peppers, etc., add to the va
riety.

Potatoes, peas, beets and carrots
can be planted almost as soon as the 
frost Is out of the ground, and then 
can be followed hy the more tender 
crops as soon as the ground has be
come reasonably warm.

When there is sufficient room an 
asparagus bed should be planted, also 
rhubarb nnd the small fruits, particu
larly raspberries.

Larger grounds afford room for 
grapes, hlnekberrie*. currants, goose
berries. strawberries and possibly a 
few apples, peaches, pears, cherries 
and plums—and the children especial
ly enjoy nnd thrive on plenty of fresh 
frnlt.

Preventing Cracks In Pavements.
At n recent meeting of the American 

Society for Municipal Improvements 
held nt Buffalo, an interesting paper 
was rend on frost-proof foundations 
for hard-surfaced pavements. In which 
It was suggested that the sub-grade 
should he laid with a course of hollow 
tile of any four-inch height, overlaid 
with a foundation of two to four 
Inches of co*«rete. On this, the pav
ing material may be laid. The tile 
acts as *  non-conductor of heat, pre
venting the frost from penetrating to 
the sub-grnde and also acta as a drain 
for moisture. Should frost reach the 
sub-grade, the tile will break under 
the pressure and to insure Its break
ing. the tile may be scored at the bot
tom. The overlying concrete will 
bridge the breaka In the hollow tile. 
This will prevent upheavals of the 
oavement.—Scientific American.

Prepares Dwelling and Storage Models.
Working drawings for farmhonses 

and bunkhousea, designed to meet con 
dltloos In varloua sections of the coun 
try and assist In obtaining additional 
labor for farms, have been prepared 
by the bureau of public roads of the 
United Staten department of agricul
ture. Working drawings have been 
orepnred also for storage houses for 
(mall grains, corn, combined grain and 
jorn and other (rope. Copies of thee* 
jlani will be seat free on application 
to Uw tflvtosa of n ra l aagtosartng of 
be bans*.

Vi

Interior of a Well-Arranged Dairy 
Bam.

the dairy fraternity for many year* 
and the data offered by the federal 
department Is Illuminative In denr'ng 
up the problems. From present knowl
edge. the open shed la not thought to 
he adapted to regions of extreme cold, 
deep snows or high wind.

Considering all operations, other 
than milking and feeding, slightly 
more labor was required to care for 
cows under the open-shed system of 
management, while there was a ten
dency for "bosa" cows to deprive the 
weaker nnltuuls of feed, and the nor
mal advantages of the ahed which re
sulted In decreased production on the 
part of the more timid cows. The 
manure was apparently well pre
served. until It could be hauled to the 
lend, under the open-shed system and 
it was handled more economical!/ 
than in the closed barn. Furthermore, 
cornstalks in the manure were suffi
ciently decomposed to lie handled suc
cessfully with the manure spreader.

Under the open-shed system, 08 per 
rent more bedding was required for 
each cow, but the cows were cleaner 
nnd more comfortable. There » t «  
L'ttle difference In the time required 
to bed the animals under the two ays- 
tems, but the rapid rotting of the corn- 
stulks or other coarse material un
der the open-shed method makes their 
use for litter in the open shed prac
tical. Despite other results to the 
contrary, the results of thia experi
ment showed that there was little if 
any difference in the frequency of In
juries to cows under either open-abed 
cr closed-burn conditions.

In general. little difference could be 
noted in the contentment of the cowa 
under open-shed or closed-barn con
ditions. Some of the animals ap
peared to be more contented la bam 
stalls; others more at ease In the 
open shed, while still others appar
ently had no preference. However, 
under open-shed conditions tbu cows 
had more freedom, as they could lie 
c'own nnd get up with ease and could 
select a clean place on which to lie 
whenever they chose. Furthermore, 
they had access to an abundant sup
ply of fresh air. In many poorly ven
tilated dairy bams the air supply 
doubtless would be an Important fac
tor In making the open shed more de
sirable us a source of cow comfort.

Data collected by the department 
of agriculture shows that tn the In
stance of 21 cows which were kept 
under the two systems, IS animals pro
duced more milk and butterfat when 
kept In the open abed, while six cowa 
showed a higher production when 
maintained in the closed barn. Tbe 
total production white in the open 
shed was 34,030.9 pounds of milk con
taining 1,535.15 pounds of butterfat, 
and that In tbe closed barn was ML* 
898.7 pounds of milk containing L* 
437.41 pounds of butterfat Accord
ingly, under tbe ope* abed ayatem. 
there was •  total Increase for tbe 
period considered, about eighty day*, 
of 2,732.2 pounds o f mlMt and 97.74 
pounds of butterfat, or a* average for 
each cow of 130.1 pounds o f milk and 
4.65 pounds of butterfat The total 
number o f month* compered under 
each system was 57, and tba average 
time was about eighty days. Catortu- 
tions from these figures indicate that 
there was aa average monthly in
crease o f 48 pond* ef milk and 1.7 
pounds of butterfat far each cow 
while stabled Ui the ape* shed.

It to largely a matter ef paro>**t 
preference fop tha Burner to ditor- 
mint under efedL ervtntt* oped eHMI 
or ctoM« A ir* It ft amot tMtf-
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BAIRD. TEXAS

Kntcrad u  Second CUn Matter* 9, 1MT7 at 
the Poat Offlct at Baird Texaa. uniter Act of 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One year io advance . $1.50
Six months in advance .SO 
Three months in advance .50

W. E. GILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

baird needs. What? Some im
proved streets.

Callahan Couuty needs. WhatV 
Some improved roads.

State.wide prohibition and woman 
suffrage is coming and ths old time 
deiu'HTat, who opposed noth is in a 
bellofatix.

The public must make arrange
ments to pay teachers in the public 
schools better salaries. Good teach
ers cannot afford longer to teach for 
the salaries we have been paying 
heretofore

They have another tight on the 
ranger in the legislature. .Nearly 
every session some one wants to 
abolish the Hanger force. There is 
a reason. The Texas Hangers are 
the terror of law breakers every
where and Daturally make enemies. 
They sometimes make mistakes, but 
this is no reason why they should 
be put out of busiDees.

OIL ANO IRRIGATION

You never hear o f any strike or 
disturbances over labor problems 
on the farms. A ll these labor trou
bles are located in large oities. To 
play safe, stay with the farm. A f. 
ter thirty eight years in other lines 
of endeavor aince we quit the farm 
The Star man regrets that he did 
not stay on the farm. Our advive 
to all young men is to stay on the 
farm. Many eking out a bare exist
ence in the towns would fare better 
on the farm, —Baird Star.

An honest confession, Kditor 
Gilliland. I f  you bad stayed on the 
farm you might have owned a bun. 
dred and sixty acres of good oil 
leases. Such good fortune probably 
would have spoiled your agricultural 
outlook, alto deprived Western T ex
as of one of its very best editors, 
but it would have been good for 
you, Kditor Gilliland, for with your 
oil money you would have financed 
an irrigation project in Callahan 
County and been of large practical 
use to your neighbors and the pub
lic at Urge. A Comanche County 
farmer, interviewed by the DeLeon 
Free Press, declared recently that 
the farmers of his community were 
not taking much interest in farming, 
notwithstanding the beat winter sea 
son they have had for years. Most 
of the farmers there are more intent 
upon oil leases and royalties than 
upon grain, pigs or cotton. It is all 
right. State Press is far from 
blaming them big money all in a 
lump is far more facinating than lit. 
tie money trickling in regularly, 
but if Kditor Gilliland were to make 
an oil fortune he wouldn't invest In 
dizzy automobiles, wine suppers, 
fancy raenues and tine feathers He 
would'nt become father confessor to 
a (lock of chorus girls. Not he.

met my old friend, J. b. Culbirlb. 
J. B. tells me he ia in good health. 
He has been here a long time. You 
take men like J. B. Cutbirtb, Jim 
Merrick, Chas. Crowley, bob Kites, 
Jesse Hart, Tom and Tod Windham 
and many others, we young men 
feel proud of these men, who 
came here when there was nt hut 
few people living in Callahan county 
and they can tell us what hard times 
are.

Otto Belcher, of Dudley, was in 
Kula Saturday.

H. K. Jones made a business trip 
to Baird Saturday.

J. B. Williams Mgr. o f the Harris 
Hancb, was in Kula the other day. 
John thinks we are good for a crop 
this year. Patsie

ADMIRAL NEWS

Jan 27— We hav'nt seen anything 
from here in sometime, so we will 
give you a few items.

There is nt much going on here 
now. The roads are so bad we can t 
get out much, and when we do it is 
mostly oil talk that we hear, We 
believe people are giving too much 
attention to oil snd not enough to 
other things.

We agree with “ I'ncle Billie 
about the homestead'' law. It  is 
strange that some people think that 
they can change God’s laws. We 
will have rain and wo will have 
drouths, just as God wills, so why- 
try to meddle with thiDgs that we 
have do control over?

Lon, Walter and Howard Mtlrlin, 
of Baird, were visiting out here with 
home folks yesterday.

Krneat Higgins and Oscar Black 
were Hanger visitors last Thursday.

Misses Jennie Harris and Mrs. O.
He would, as above set out, promote L\ Hawk, of Baird spent Sunday

We do not believe the country will 
ruined by nation wide prohibition 
and equal suffrage, neither do we 
believe the adoption of either or 
both will bring about the milk-mum 
as some really believe. No one 
doubts that the less booze any peo
ple use as a beverage the better off 
they are, but ahe difference o f opinon 
heretofore has been now to reach 
that goal. Woman suffrage is an 
experiment and its effects to lie de
termined later.

an irrigation system in West Texas. 
And what Kditor Gilliland would do
is a hint to those who get rich out 
there in Kditor Gillilands stead. 
Let some of them, at least, develop 
the country from whose soil they got 
their easy money. With sufficient 
moisture, available on demand, 
Western Texas would be a paradise 
such as to make an Oriental poet 
sing through hia nose. State Press 
votes fur no less than thirty million 
dollars of oil money* to lie devoted 
to promoting irrigation in the coun. 
ties surrounding the Texas oil fields. 
— State Press.

One consolation; we are not to 
have along drawn out contest over 
prohibition. The plan now is to vote 
on this issue May 24tb, Nationwide 
prohibition has been adopted to go 
into effect one year from Jany. 10th 
and besides this national prohibition 
goes into effect July 1st until the 
army is demobalized. Therefore 
some do not see the necessity for a 
vote at all od state-wide prohibition, 
but it it coming and there is scarcely 
room for doubt that it will carry. 
Let her go Gallagher' We will soon 
see the issue settled.

EULA LOCALS *

The liquor men are said to he rais. 
ing a billion dollars to fight the con
stitutional amendment just ratified 
by two-thirds of the stale. I f  this 
report is true the liquor men have 
less business sense than belived. No 
amount of money spent can defeat 
the will of two.tbirds o f the people. 
Right or wrong, national prohibition 
has come to stay longer than any 
now living are likely to see ended 
I f  good the people will retain it. If 
it proves disappointing in checking 
intemperance, it will be very difficult 
i f  not impossible to ever get It out 
o f the organic law o f the nation. 
We are embarked in the prohibition 
boat for keeps and it is the duty of 
every loyal citizen to make national 
prohibition a success. To fight the 
law legally, or to countenance viola, 
tion of the law will bring more and 
more drastic regulations to make it 
effective. Unde Sam will come 
very near making the nation booe 
dry, if the people so will it, and if 
is useless to kich against the inevit
able. A t the liqaor is gone let ua 
have more water in Weet Texas. We 
must build irrigation systems to im
pound the flood water that runs to 
waste.

.Ian 27— Well I'ncle Billie, how 
arc you and The Star force? We 
are having lota of aiekness out this 
way. C. W. Rylee and hia little 
hoy are in a sanitarium at Abilene.

Mrs. W, C. Jolly is very sick.
We are sure having plenty of rain 

and snow, but that is what we want. 
We had dry years, now comes wet 
ones, We can make a crop with 
wet weather, but we can t with dry 
weather.

Rod Kelton and Press Steen, of 
Clyde, attended the funeral of Wade 
Hampton, at Sweetwater, Thursday. 
Wade was the eldest aon o f Mr, and 
Mrs. Herbert Hampton, who lived 
at Kula for many years. Wade was 
25 years old and leaves a wife and 
one child. Wade was a good boy 
and made friends where ever he 
went. We all sympathize with the 
wife, little child, father and mother.

About all we hear is oil talk and 
we sure do lielieve we are going to 
see Callshan county an oil county 
sometime soon, 1 am anxious to see 
interest taken in the oil business 
fu e l*  Billie you know we are going 
to have a good county for we have 
good roads started, oil fields all 
around ua, good farms on both aides 
of the road. We have been here a 
long time waiting for Callahan coun- 
ty to make a mark, and now we are 
coming to the front.

Mrs. A. R. Kelton ia spending the 
week with her sister, Mrs W ill Mc
Coy.

W, L. Harris, U. K. Bookman 
and George Gardner spent Saturday 
in Clyde.

Dan Clark, our old friend, who ie 
ranching in the mountain country, 
ie hauling feed from Baird. Dan 
has a nice bunch of cattle and be
lieves in taking care of them.

J. F. Hampton tells me his cattle 
are going through the winter fine.

Waa in Baird the other day and

with R. J. Harris and family.
Henry Brown, Joe Higgins, Dave 

Mayer, Jim Tussell. Tom Hawk, 
Krneat Higgins and I ’ ncle Jack 
Kastbam were Baird visitors Satur
day.

J. K. Black and family, Misses 
Madge Kubanka, Gladys Kastbam 
and Margaret Corn, of Baird, were 
the guests o f relatives here Stiuday.

Mr. and Mr*. M. Pearce and little 
eon, Jodie, were the guest of-lack 
Flores, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gary, who 
were called to Kratb county two 
weeks ago on account of the serious 
illness of Mr. Gary's brother, have 
not returned yet. We have beard 
that his brother is better. Don’t 
know what is keeping them away 
now; whether they are water bound 
or “ oil bound."

Mrs. Abies has as her guest a sis 
ter from Ranger, whom she has not 
seen in 19 years. Her sister has re. 
cently moved to Ranger.

Jack Keithly, of Mineral Well*, 
is visiting relatives here.

Misses Nell Price and Gladys 
Pearce are visiting in Baird.

“ Betty”

NEW

The new subscription rate forTu x  
Baikk  8tak  beginning Peby., 1st, 
1919 as follows, old or new subscrip
tion;

One year - - $1.50
Six Months . • .80
Three Montas . . .50
This applies to all alike. Some

time ago we raised the rate outside 
of Texas but new rate places all on 
an equality. Necessity compels this 
raise and we should have done this 
three years ago, The increased 
price in paper and express rates will 
cost us close to one hundred dollars 
more for paper this year than last 
year, Subscribe or renew before 
February 1st and save 50 cents.

ADVERTISING RATES

We are compelled to raise our ad 
vertising rates some, hut as we have 
already raised the rates heretofore 
the only change contemplated for 
1919 is that all display ads will be 
charged for on a four weeks month. 
Heretofore we have charged up dis 
play ads by the calandarmonth, hut 
4 weeks hereafter will count as one 
month. Display ads will be charged 
up each week- same as locals.

DELAY IN OPENING PICTURE SHOW
Mrs Griggs informs us that they 

will be unable to open the picture 
show for a few days yet, the delay 
being caused by delay in transit of 
the steel booth for the machine and 
part of the chairs. These are ex. 
peeted every day and upon arrival 
can be quickly installed

No Great Act of Heroism Required.

I f  some great uct of heroism was 
necessary to protect a child from 
croup, no mother would hesitate to 
protect her offspring, but when it is 
only accessary to keep at hand i 
bottle o f Chamberlain's Cougb Hem 
edy and give it as soon as the first 
indication of croup appears, and 
there are many who neglect it. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
within the reach o f all amt is prompt 
and effectual. For sale by all 
druggists. G-4t.

TURKEY CREEK DOTS

Walter Bowen made a business 
trip to Baird, Friday.

Mra. Kffie Holloway is visiting 
her father. Noff Arvin.

Mrr. Yarnell Chatham and little 
daughter, Lela May, spent Tuesday 
with her mother. Mrs. K. N Coffee.

Little Velma Bowen ia reported 
real sick this week.

Clarence Nordyke and John Holly, 
■pent Friday and (Saturday in Baird.

Lillie McGee ia atek this week.
Mra. John Birchfield and daughter 

Margaret Holly apent Tuesday night 
with Mrs Hattie Bowen,

Mis* Zona Arvin returned to A l
bany Sunday, where she is working.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bsgley spent 
Sunday with Arthur Coffey and fam. 
ily.

Ed C. Coffey spent Sunday night 
with his brother, Charlie Coffey, 
who lives south-west of Baird.

W ill Arvin, who lives in Oregon, 
is visiting his brother, Nuff Arvin.

W illie Higgins and Homer Walker 
o f Admiral, apent Sunday afternoon 
at Turkey Creek.

“ Blue Eyes"

Charles Mills came in last Sunday 
from Camp Bowie, where he receiv
ed his discharge from the army. He 
landed at Newport News, Va., about 
two weeks ago from France He l>e. 
longed to the Anti.A ir Craft Dept, 
of the Cosst Artillery.

tL.- iA.- Ji -JL-- te, ii Us A A A ,
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R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store

Baird, Texas

Men’s and Boys’
FURNISHINGS

"We Can Save You Money”

H. SC H W AR TZ & CO.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
............................................................................................ T T t t t t t t I M M i
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FURNITURE
I have a splendid stock of Furniture, Rugs, Art 

Squares. Matting. Window Shades. Mattresses, Pillows 
Repairing and Picture Framing. Flrstclass work.

GEO. B. s c o n
I S M SSSSSSSS SSI

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
( ’alia answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Res. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas

L. W. GREEN
Atfy at-Law

Office up-stairs, Home National Bank 
Building 

Baird, Texas

NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.

If ycu have a farm or city proper 
ty, land to lease or royalty to sell, 
Be ture to tee

J. M. HOUSTON & CO. 
Cottonwood. Texas.

G-4tpd.

SALE OF REGISTERED STOCK-

50 head of Regiatcied Here
ford Bulls and wome good Regis
tered Heifers for sale, aired by 
my Woodrow Wilson uult; 

Famous Point Comfort Bull, 18th; 
Dixie Bull, the 2<ith. Run in 
age from 12 to 18 months. Can 
seen be anytime at my Ranch 4 
miles southwest of Moran, on 
Deep Creek.

B-—  Kd Hayden, Moran, Texas,

Groceries and Fresh 
Meats

We carry a full line of staple and fancy groceries and are 
prepared to supply you with the best. We also carry a full 
supply of Fresh Meats, which makes it very convenient to 
order your groceries and meats at the same time. Prompt 
attention given all orders

E. M. W RISTEN
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

ms a y mm

R ESPO N SIB ILITY

You are largely responsible for your success or 
failure in life. True success is not a matter of 
accident, but is attained only through persever
ance and earnest effort.

Bank Account will make you more success-A
ful.

The First National Bank
*

The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
I. F. Dyer, President. 
W. S Hinds, Cashier 

W. A- Hmds

Henry lames, VioePresIdent. 
Bob Norrell. Aeet. Cashier 

Tom Windham I. B. Cutbfrth.



B ES T  W ISH ES FO R  
T H E  NEW  Y EA R

At the beginning of the New Year we are conscious of the fact 
that we owe you a debt of gratitude for your friendship, without 
which the success of our business would have been impossible, we 
sincerely appreciate this and from the depths of our heart we thank 
you and assure you that our appreciation will be shown during 1919 
not only in better values but in better servics.

We extend the Compliments of the Season and Best Wishes for 
a New Year rich in the fullness of its prosperity,

BAIRD

M Y S TO R E
H. SCHWARTZ. Prop.

‘ The Store of Service” TEXAS

PERSONALS_J
Kit-bard Price of Burnt Branch 

[ spent Sunday in Baird. .

Born to Mr aud Mr*. W. L. Ash
ton, Friday, Jan 24th, 1010, u hoy.

Born to Mr. t*nd Mrs. W ill McCoy, 
Monday, .Jan 20th, 1019, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs A. U. Webb, o f Ab- 
lene, ep-ut yesterday in Baird

Mr and Mrs. Fred L'ulbirth of 
Burnt Brunch were in town Wednee 
day. ,

Dick Wright, Tom Windham, Will 
Johnson and others from Oplin, 
were in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs J U hall, o f Venus 
Okla came in Sunday und went out 
to the r»neh on the Bayou

* Miss Kvalyoe Blakely o f Belle 
Blaine spent a tew days with friends 
in Baird this week.

Mr. and Mra. Claud Grounds of 
Ladonia, have returned to Baird 
where they will again make their
home.

Frauk horn and mother, Mr*. 
August horn of Fort Worth are in 
Baird this week looking after huai 
neaa matters.

Mra. Gordon Phitiipe of Big Springs 
spent a few daya here the liist of the 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.J, B. Cutbirth.

A. L. Biggeratatr, one of the old
est subscribers to Tint St a k , came 
in yesterday und paid up fur the 32d 
time.

Mrs. N. II. Warren was called to 
Big Springs a few days ago by the 
serious illness of Mrs. I. D. Kddins.
Mrs Kddin-i has been seriously ill 
for sometime.

Miss Nell Frier- who is teaching 
school at Admiral, accompanied by 
Miss Gladys Pearce, spent a few 
lays in Baird this week with Nell’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1, K Price.J

Mrs. J. A. Scott left Sunday on 
he Sunshine Special for Long Beach. 

California, where she will spend 
about two months with her daughter 
Mrs. W. D. Chisenhall.

DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL,

A B IL1N 1. TEXAS
Only welt-known Business College In W«-«t Tex
as. Thousands of Arms nearer our Employ* 
ment Department than any other. Money-hack 
oontract vuarant'-es position- Catalogue KKER

SPIRELLA CORSETS
I have my new Fall samples 

and will be glad to show you same 
and take your measure for a Spirella 
the beat tmrde.to-measure corset to J 
be had. Phone me and I will gladly 
call to take your order

Mrs. J. R. Price, Phone (J

Free Map and Photograph 
Burkburnett, Texas

Showing world s wonder oil Hold sent 
absolutely free upon request. Ask 

for it to day.

Brown-Worth Oil Co.
No 10l.r»i Main St. Ft. Worth, Texas.

8-Ttp

REM IT BY CHECK

and you will both add dignity to your business and 
save money as well. Besides, there is safety in a 
check. Its loss or destruction does not mean the 
loss of the money. It’s receipt can never be denied 
We shall be glad to have you as one of our deposi
tors.

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

E ,L , Finley, Pw s. H. Kota, V. P .
T  E. Powell Oaahiar. F. L. Drlaklll, Aaat. Cashier

M .Barnhill

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank all who were 

so kind and good to us during the 
fad hours: and we especially want to 
thank the railroad boys for the beau
tiful flowers.

Mrs. Frank Hamrick 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnson 
Mrs. Geo. T. Fuller 
Ch-is. Hamrick

A card from Justin Anderson 
mailed at Indianapolis, Iod., Jan , 
27th said he was on his way to Cali, 
fornia to be mustered out of the ser. 
vice. He is in the 52d Ammunition 
Train Coast Artillery. A letter from 
Hayuie Gilliland o f Co, D. 53rd 
A. T., C. A. C., dated at Fort Ham
ilton, New York, Jany. 27th says 
they expect to leave in a few days 
for Camp Bowie, Texas, to be rnus 
tered out.

Mr. George Ky lee died at his home 
near Kula Friday morning of last 
week and was buried in the Kula 
cemetery Saturday afternoon. In- 
fluenza followed by pneumonia waa 
the cause o f his desth. He was 
about 40 years o f age and is aurviv. 
ed by a wife and several children.—  
Clyde Enterprise.

With the disfiguring j W.th clear smooth 
seam  or hum p J even su rfa ce s

K J S S S 2 P K
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCAL*

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year, 
With Holmes Drug Co.

Mrs. Norman George and bah) 
left Sunda) night for San Diego, 
California, where she will visit her 
mother. Mrs. Fred Alvord, who is 
spending the winter in California

Maj G. K Nelson, formerly of 
Baird, out now o f Trenton, Tenn , 
was a Baird visitor yesterday. Maj. 
Nelson is visiting Mr. ami Mrs. A. 
G. Webb, in Abilene.

.1. 8. Logsdon, o f Tecumseb, a 
former Callahanite, who moved 
away for a time, now back on the 
old Martin place, near Tecumseh, 
was a pleasant caller at Tine St a r  
oftice this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burt have 
returned to their home at Wichita 
Falls, after a visit with Misses Mar. 
garite, Lorraine and Ellamoore 
Seale, at the Belle Plaine ranch.

V. H. Cowen returned a few days 
ago from Marlin, where he spent 
three weeks taking treatment for 
rheumatism. lie  much improved 
and has resumed bis duties with the 
T. & P. Ry.

Sergt. Lawrence Bowlus arrived 
home yesterday from South Carolina 
where he received bis discharge from 
the U. S. army. Lawrenee enlisted 
in the Motor Truck Department at 
Camp Travis about 16 months ago.

We are informed that the City 
Council has, or will, name a number 
of streets for Baird boys, who lost 
their lives in the U. S. Army and 
Navy during the war. Full partieu 
lari next week.

L. L. Nichols, the merchant at 
Dudley was a pleasant caller at this 
office yesterday. He came to re
new old acquaintance with the editor 
whom he knew in Brown county 
nearly 40 years ago.

M. H. Hancock, formerly with B. 
L. Koydatuo, but who has been in 
St Louis the past several months, 
■pent a few days in Baird the past 
week. He was called to hia home at 
Deleon a week or so ago on account 
o f the death o f hla brother, John 
Hancock, who died with influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson re. 
turned the first of the week from 
Arkansas City, Kan., where they 
went with the body of Mre. Johnson's 
father, Mr. Frank Hamrick, who 
was accidently killed in the railroad 
yards here. Mra. Hamrick remain 
•d in Arkansas City, with her datigh 
ter, Mra. Fuller.
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BARGAIN DAY
A T

TH E  COM ADOT
W. D. B0YDSTUN

MANAGER

f

The coming o f peace, the fall ng of abundant rains, and the 
great promise of the future for Texas makes this the best and 
most appropriate time to plant fruit trees, berries, pecan and 
ornamentals we have had for years. We can supply varieties of 
nearly all fruit trees adapted to this sect-on.

LEONA AND SMITH PEACHES. HAUPT BERRIES. BUDDED PECANS 
HARDY CLIMATE PROOF NATIVE TEXAS FLOWERING SHRUBS
On these and many other kinds and varieties we will stake our 

reputation.

PLANS MADE FOR PLANTING HOME GROUNDS AND PARKS
Write for information in our line. Catalogue free

TH E  AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. RAM SEY <Y SON, A l ’STIN, T E X A S  

400 Acres Established 1875

■> « -  r— r —w  m %.

ONE TO N  TRUCK 
$608.73

DELIVERED

We carry a full line of genuine Ford Parts
Repairing of all kind

Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

HARRY BERRY

City Bakery
W e can furnish you 

the very best Bread. 
Rolls, etc. W e  use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE, Prop

J. D. DALLAS
Photographer

Kodak Finishing.
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THE BAIRD STAR

Weekly Health Talks
A  Word About the 

Kidneys
BY DOCTOR WATSON.

People are easily frightened when they 
think something u the matter with their 
lungs or heart, and well they may be; tut 
few people understand the dangers of dis
eased kidneys. These organs have a duty 
of vital importance to perform, and if they 
are diseased, there is no telling how or 
where the symptoms may appear. The 
kidney# are titters, and when they are 
healthy they remove the poisons from the 
blood and purify it. When the kidneys 
are diseased, the poisons are spread every
where, and one of these poisons is uric 
arid. The uric acid is carried all through 
the system and deposited in various places, 
ia the form < f urate salte—in the feet, 
ankles, wrists and back—often forming 
bags under the eyes. Sometimes the result
ing trouble ia called rheumatism, lumbago, 
sciatica aud W lU iilt i F ilia l',, cOSsS st-'-tW 
in the bladder, diabetes aud Bright's dia-

AERIAL APRONS GUARD LONDON

Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., in recent 
years, discovered that a certain combina
tion of remedies would dissolve uric acid 
(urate salts) in the system, lie found this 
combination to be harmlesa. so that be 
made it up in tablets, of double strength, 
and called them Anuric Tablets. They 
dissolve uric acid in the human aystrm as 
hot coffee dissolves sugar. If you have 
unc acid troubles, don’t delay in taking 
Ann: ic Tablets, which can tie secured in 
the drug stores. You can write Dr. Pierce, 
too. and he will tell you what to eat and 
how to live so that more uric acid will not 
form in your system Dr. Pierce will not 
charge for this advice.

Loudon.—London's aerial aprons, or 
how the i Jot lias were kept nwity, 
might form one tense chapter In u 
book about how the British battled the 
Hun ulr raiders. The last sU months 
of the wur there was not t> single air 
raid on London, due. In part, to the 
fact that the city’s defenses were such 
that they filled eueiny flyers with ter
ror. Any aviator that escaped the 
death traps—and the cliuuoea were 
about one lu three he would not—gen
erally was of little vulue thereafter for 
Hying, because h'.s nerves were shut
tered. A British aviator who by nccl- 
deut wus caught In the aerial barrage, 
twit managed to land safely uear Lon
don, tossed on a bed. verging on In
sanity for weeks, so horrible was the 
experience.

Roughly, there were three chief 
riwponv *or dealing with Hop s,r 
raiders; the aerial barrage, aided by 
searchlights ; fast, fighting scout planes 
that attacked the Invaders, and aerial 
aprons. The German*, it may be noted.

gradually close In their fire so the 
enemy could not escape, the “uerial 
box" gradually being narrowed.

The entire process depended largely 
upou listening devices which could de
tect the approach of u humming air
plane miles away.

Efficient Defense System.
The defense system was so effi

cient that 75 per cent of the raiding 
machines were kept out of London. 
And those machines tliul got past the 
barrages had grout difficulty In escap
ing. To the terror of bursting shrap
nel was added the confusion of Verey 
lights, some red, some blue, others 
green, white, yellow and orange, und 
these flushing lights, intermingled 
with the terrific din of the exploding 
shell, so confused aviators that they 
los. all sense of direction aud space 
and many of their machines got nut of 
control, becoming an easy prey. In 
such cases British hlrdmen would ap
proach. tiring on the enemy machine, 
anti-aircraft guns would halt, and the

were never able to perfect any scheme i hostile plane would be brought down

..raovaw inn/u MM INTI ■NATION Ah

S U N W S a W O L
Lesson

(By Rev. F. B KITZVVATKR. D D., 
Teacher o f English Bible In the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.) 
f)Vpyrt(ht. lets. Wntsrn N>»*psp*r llaloa.l

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 2
THE GIVING OF THE MANNA.

1: 1-

LESSON T E X T —Exortue M:l-36 
GOLDEN TE X T  Give ua thta day our 

dally bread.-Matthew 8:11.
ADDITIONAL. M A T E R IA L—Deu 

SO John 6 29 S1
PR IM A R Y  TOPIC—God's I

Ex li l l- lR
JUNIOR T O P IC -D a '- 

art. Memory Vet 
INTERM ED IA  

dependence ur 
SENIOR

of food -

food In the des- 
Matt. 6:21, 20.

, iE  TO PIC -O ur dally 
'^on God

. „  " a ND  AD U LT TO PIC—Poverty
* “ d E v id e n c e  In our day.

to prevent British aviators from 
bombing Rhine towns even lu (he duy- 
time.

Aerial Aprons Queer Things.
The serial aprons were qiu'er

by a hurst from the British plune. 
often there were fierce 'juris, marked 
by spitfire froic tjle machine guns of 
the contending flyers.

The course which the raiders took
things. They rem'mled one of rope traced out, minute by minute, by

Queer American.
“There's something suspicious about 

him."
"What’s the mutter?"
"He claims to he a loyal American."
" lie  Is. He was born here. He 

has sons In the army and navy and 
las bought more b o n d s  and stumps 
than he could really afford."

"T  know that; but he lacks oue dls- 
Ungulsliing characteristic of a real 
American."

“ lie does? What la that?"
“ He says he doesn’t like pumpkin 

pie."

INDIGESTION, GAS, 
UPSET STOMACH

HURRY! JUST EAT ONE TABLET 
OF PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN FOR 

INSTANT RELIEF.

No waiting! When meals don’t fit 
and you belch gas, acida and undigest
ed food. When you feel indigestion 
pain, lumps of distress In stomach, 
heartburn or heuduebe. Here la Instant 
relief.

A  A

portieres. Upon signal, captive bal
loons were sent aloft from the out
skirts of the city, the bulloons being 
lu pairs. These buoyed up a curtaiu 
of dangling ropes, a half-mile or so 
long. These aerial aprons served two 
purposes: First, they forced the raid
ers to fly high, anil when they flew 
high they could not drop bomba ef
fectively; second, any machine dart
ing Into the rapes courted destruction. 
When flying high they were met by rite 
British fighting scouts. These aerial 
aprons were shifted dally as to height 
so enemy airmen could not he fore
warned.

London always had the protection 
of four score alrplnnes during the 
last year of war. These machines 
could mount to 20.000 feet. The avi
ators were picked night flyers. At 
such heights it is difficult to see an
other airplane nt 100 yards. But at 
s given signal these blrdtnen took to 
the skies, Jealously guarding the a|r 
proaches to Londou. These brave fel
lows often chased a hostile machine 
Into the barrage and a few British 
hlrdmen were killed by their own 
shells. But whether It wus a Zeppelin 
or a Gotha that was bent on butty kill
ing the British scouts would swoop at 
their foeR like hawks.

The barrage wus almost like drum
fire. There were two outer barrages 
and one inner. Scores of guns, many 
of them sIx-iDch rifles, were employed 
lu this work. They generally worked 
In butteries of four, each unit of the 
buttery, perhaps, bring a mile or two 
from the oilier units. The four guns 
would enihuvor to get n hostile plane 
In the center of their box fire, and then

the "stethoscope” operator*, and dl 
reetlnns given to seurehllght crews, 
nritl-nlrcruft gunners and flashed 10 
airdromes by aerial defense headquar
ters. which conducted the battle much 
In the suuie way as u general in the 
Held.

Scarcely a Gotha got through the 
outer London bnrrage unscathed. The 
fnlnt hearts w ho couldn’t penetrate 
the bnrrage often turned hack, only to 
And they were outnumbered four to 
one by faster British machines.

Col. Oscar J. Charles, one of the 
best known young officers In the army, 
was wounded September 29 by a shell 
fragment which drove Ills water can
teen Into his leg below the knee. He 
refused medical attention, removed 
the canteen himself, hud It refilled, 
and nerved wounded men near him 
with water from It and kept command 
of Ins regiment until the battle wua 
over. Colonel Charles was Ht one time 
adjutant nt West Point, served 
through the Spanish war with distinc
tion, was In the Moro campaign, and 
was one of the first officers to ask 
transfer to line service In the recent 
conflict. lie commanded the Three 
Hundred nnd Sixteenth Infuntry Id 
the Seventy-ninth division.

TRAVEL IN AIR SAFE
flew from Bulgnrln to German East 
Africa, carrying twelve ton* of ammu
nition. When the Zeppelin reached 
Africa and the commander heard that 
the force for which It was taking the 
ammunition had surrendered the diri
gible made the return Journey, reach
ing home snfely after having been In 
the ulr without binding for four days.

WEAK IN AIR AT THE START

Ixindon.—Some of the wonders 
achieved In aerial navigation and oth
er wonders contemplated were spoken 
of by MaJ. Gen. Sir F. H. Sykes, chief 
of the air staff. In an address before 
the chamber of commerce.

It was asserted by General Sykes 
that In four months, between July and 
October, 20 trips were made across the 
English channel. The mileage tra
versed was 8,085 und 1.848 passengers 
were curried, although flying was pos
sible only on 71 days.

As for the future, the government 
was looking forward to a weekly mall 
service to Indio, for which 25 machines 
would be required and the charge for 
sending mall a few shillings un ounce.
Another route contemplated was from 
Cape Colony to Cairo, for which air
planes and flying boats would be used.

Suggesting that airships might be Ttiree of these squadrons went Instant- 
adopted for long distance flights, Gen- /,«, A .......<___ *„i

Great Britain Had but Four Squad
rons of Airplanes, but Made 

Rapid Strides.

London.—The declaration of wnr by 
Great Britain ut midnight, August 5, 
11)14, found the Royal Flying corps 
with only four squadrons In being— 
representing well under 100 nlrplnnes.

eral Sykes said a Gerinuu Zeppelin

Jwst as soon as yon eat a tablet of 
Pa|>e'H IMapepsin all the dyspepsia. In
digestion and stomach distress ends. 
These pleasant, harmless tablets of 
Pape's IHapeps'n always make sick, up- 
net stnmucha feel fine at once and they 
Cost so little at drug stores.—Adv.

GEORGE WASHINGTON A T  HOME AGAIN

Age Makes a Difference.
Small S<*n—"Mamma. Is 'darn It all* 

•wearing?" Mother—“Yes; for a child 
• f your age It Is."

Th ere  Is pleasure In silence.

Spanish Influenza can 
be prevented easier than 
it can be cured.

A t the first sign of a 
shiver or sneeze, take

CASCARA E? QUININE
Standard cold remedy for 20 year*—in tablet 
form- utt, *ure, m opiatoa—break* up a cold 
la 24 hour*- relieve* grip tn i  day*. Money 
back If it fail*- The genuine box bat a Red top 
with Mr. Kill'* picture. At All Drua Store*.

ly to France. A new squadron fol
lowed these pioneers In about ten dnys' 
time, while a fifth squadron mobilized 
nnd set out in 24 hours, reaching the | flietn flesh to eat. 
fighting zone.

In those early days of the wnr ma
chines were used simply for strategical 
reconnaissance. It was not until after 
the battle of the Alsne. when settled 
lines of warfare were established, that 
artillery fire control- from the nlr and 
the cruder forms of co-operntlon with 
the Infuntry were practiced and de< 
veloped.

£ Bird Saves Boy’s Life ; 
on French Battlefield %

S ——  B
Manchester. N. H.—How n J*J 

bird on a hnttlefleld of France ^
Indirectly saved the life of Prl- }♦{ 
vnte Edward I.nssonde of the *$
United Srntes heavy artillery ,*! 
was told by the young man In M j 
u letter to his father. »

I.nssonde said that he was i 
riding on n cnlsson loaded with *$ freKh every morning (v. 21).

I. Luri ng for the Flesh Pets of
Egypt (16:1-86).

1. Murmuring against Moses and 
Aaron (vr. 1-8).

As they Journeyed from Ellin Into 
the great wilderness they became con
scious of the scarcity of some of the 
things they had enjoyed even In Egyp
tian slavery. Only a few days sgo 
they were singing God's praises for 
their wondrous deliverance at the Bed 
Sea (Oh. 18). Now at the beginning 
of their privation they Hre murmur
ing. They utterly lack spiritual per
ception. They were a free people on 
the way to their own land. What did 
It matter, with such n prospect, though 
they were n bit hungry?

This complaining showed a base In. 
gratitude nnd was most dishonoring to 
God. Untlinnkfulness In a sign of 
heart corruption (Rom. 1:21).

2. God’s answer to their murmur- 
Ings (vv. 4-12).

(1). He promised to rain bread from 
heaven (vv. 4, 5). His purpose In this 
was to tench th.etn that “man doth not 
live by bread alone, hut by every word 
that prneeedeth out of the mouth of 
the Lord." (Deut. 8:8). The munnn 
was given by God. but the people must 
gather It. (2) He promised to give 
them a vision of his glory (vv. 6-10). 
This served as a warning and an en
couragement. Despite their murmur- 
Ings against him he Invites them to 
come near unto him. Wonderful grace 
that sinful, ungrateful men should he 
permitted to come near to God I (3) 
Flesh and bread promised (vr. 11, 12). 
God answered the cravings of the 
people by giving them quails and man
na to eat. How gracious Is our God I 
II. Quails and Manna Given (16:18-15).

At the appointed time God gave the 
Israelites the promised food, lie first 
allowed them to feel their need, to 
show that man’s highest need le to be
lieve God and rely upon him for all 
needs (Deut. 8:2, 8; Matt. 4:3, 4). He 
then displayed his glory, showing that 
he was able and willing to supply their 
need If they would obey him.

1. In the evening the quails came 
up. (v. 13).

Since they desired flesh he gave 
This is un example 

of the patience und long-suffering of 
God. How he eaters to the whims of 
his vacillating children!

2. In the morning God gave the 
manna (vv. 14. 15). •

Tlie Israelites did not know what It 
was. They exclaimed: “ What Is It?” 
Moses told them It wus the bread 
which the Lord had given them to eat.

III. The Responsibilities of the Is
rael itee (16:10:31).

1. They must gather a certain ration 
dally (v. 18 cf v. 4).

This was to test their faith. They 
| must look to him for their daily bread 
< (Matt. 0:11).

2. Every man was to gather for hlra- 
self (v. 16 cf v. 20).

The manna typified Christ (John 6: 
33, 51). As each man was to guther 
for himself so euch one must uppro- 

| prlate Christ for himself.
3. The manna must he gathered

The George Washington on her return trip from taking the president and 
his party to France ns she Is being towed Into Iter dock. The Washington 
brought over the Christmas mall from the boys abroad, together with 5,000 
•oldlers.

ammunition when a bird began 
to circle about his hend. It *5 
flew so close that Its wings nl- >•« 
most brushed I.nssonde’s cap. |«J
Finally the young soldier sprang >$ 
from his seat and ran after
the bird. Just then n German "J 
shell struck the caisson and It $  
went up with a mighty explo- V  
slon. The Manchester Ixjy's ,♦«
chuse of the bird saved him
from injury or death. »5

V £ ’ ,
w X *X *X *X »X *X «X *X < *X »X *y * 'V ] serve life.

- __________ _____________ ________  They

This was to be done early, before 
the sun was up. Christ, our manna, 
should be tnken each day, and (he first 
thing In the duy (John 6: 57).

4. They must not gather In excess of 
one day’s supply (vv. 18, 20).

That whlffh was In excess of the 
day's supply became corrupt. Chris
tians should make use of the gifts be
stowed by God. God’s graces ure ouly 
good when put to use.

5. The iiiuima must be eaten to pre-

South western Agents for C. G, 
Conn Band Instruments

Everything for the Band and Orchestra 
Band Instruments Repaired and 

Plated
tor nulotM u l w w .

M A R S H - M A R L E Y  
M U S IC  C O .

JO Main Street* Dallas, Texas
W » *!ao trey and M il a*«4 la

Cabbage Plants
Genuine Frostproof, all varieties, Immedi
ate and future shipment By express- bOO,
|1 25; 10ny. 62 00; 5000, $8 
Prepaid—100, 35c; 600, $1 50; 1000, 62-5G

Enlerpru; Co. Inc., Sumter, S. C.

SOME KICK TO THIS MIXTURE
Hospital Patients Adulterate Alcohol 

With Formaldehyde, Then Pro
ceed to Wreck Hospital.

San Francisco.—As real "fire wa
ter." nothing exceeds nlcohol adul
terated with formaldehyde.

This was demonstrated here by 
Grace W^son und Georgle Clark, two 
vugranta Under treatment at the Iso 
latlon hospital.

The two awoke several dnys ago 
with an awful thirst, and no other bev
erage. except water, being available 
at the moment, they proceeded when 
the nurse wos not looking to Imbibe 
freely of alcohol, a bottle of which 
was standing oearhy. Then they de 
elded to adulterate the alcohol wtth 
birtnaldcLyde. The effect was very 
similar to that of casting a match Into 
a barrel of gasoline. Before the ex* 
plosions were entirely over, the furni
ture In the room was nearly all 
wrecked, while two policemen, who 
had been lent to quiet them, had been 
locked up In a rloseL The two women 
were then locked la a cell aad charged

ACTIVE TO THE LAST
Washington.—That marines were ue- 

tlve In the world wnr up to the mo
ment thnt the armistice went Into ef
fect la evidenced in u division order 
signed by Major General John A. Le- 
Jcune, U. 8. marine corps, command
ing the Second division In France, a 
copy of which has Just been received 
In Washington.

According to the order the Devil 
Dogs' last act In the universal drama 
wua a (Inal and definite conquest of 
the Meuse river, where line after line 
of marines crossed on bridges hastily 
thrown across the stream by the Sec
ond engineers.

The Fifth nnd Sixth regiments of 
marines, which received their bap
tism of fire at Chateau Thierry, head
ed the Second American division un
der General Lejeune. On November 10 
they had reached the Mense. where 
the Germans bad thrown up strong 
Intraochments on the oast bank.

Bridging the fiver was a basardoua 
(eat, but U was accomplished by the

American engineers under henvy ar
tillery fire. Crossing the stream on 
bridges hut two feet In width was a 
still more hazardous tmalneas. But 
apparently the marines consider 
nothing too hazardous to at least at
tempt.

With the enemy’s artillery and ma
chine guns pouring an Incessant fire 
upon these slender straws of passage, 
the marines advanced. Time after 
time an enfilade of fire swept rows of 
them Into the swirling Meuse—but 
they advanced.

The crossing finally effected, they 
pressed on with undannted courage 
und stormed the Huns’ stronghold on 
the east bank. The Germans gave way 
before the Impetus of that furious 
charge and the marines again found 
fhetiwehves victors In their lari grea^ 
battle of the war.

A Canadian whaling company ha* 
been engaged tn canning whale meat 

l t ar
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were In the wilderness, so 
could only live by eating of the fooo 
which God gave. In the wilderness 
of this world only those who feed 
upon Christ, the true inannu, have 
eternal life (John 6:50, 51).

6. Due consideration should be given 
to the Sabbath day (vv. 22-81). A 
double portion was to be gathered the 
day before.

IV. Manna Kept as a Memorial 06 :
32 36).

This was to be kept as a reminder of 
God'a favor In supplying them with 
bread In the wilderness for forty years.

Help From Nature Study.
The study of nature la well pleasing 

to God, nnd Is akin to prayer. learn
ing the laws of nuture, we magnify 
the first Inventor, the designer of the 
world; and we learn to love him. for 
great love of God results from great 
knowledge.—Leonardo dn Vinci.

Think First Upon God.
In the morning, when you awake, ac

custom yourself to think first npon 
God, or something In order to his eerv- 
■ce; and at night, glan. let him clime 
blog fiyss.-'-Jeran; Taylor.

WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE

Need Help to Pam the Criii* Safe* 
ly— Proof that Lydia L  Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compouad 

Caa he Relied Upon.

Urban*. III. —“ During Change of Life. 
In addition to ita annoying symptoms, I

xpk _ *•«*/*!• v#
had an atu.-*, o* 
grippe which lasted 
all winter and left 
me in a weakened 
condition. I  felt at 
time# that I would 
never be well again. 
I  read o f Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V e g e 
t a b le  Compound 
and what it did for
women p a s s in g
through tne Change
of Life, so I told my 
doctor I  would try 
it. I soon began to 
gakl iu du«ui;hu

_______________  and the annoying
■Hiip|ilOTSisiau''n" sym ptom s d is 

appeared and your Vege table Compound 
haa made me a well, strong woman so 
I do all my own housework. I cannot 
recommend Lydia EL Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound too highly to women
passing through the Change of Life/ 
— Mrs. Frank HEenso n , 1316 8. Orchade
S t, Urban*. IU.

Women who suffer from nervousness, 
“ heat flashes,”  backache, headaches 
and “ the bluee’ * should try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia EL Pink* 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Use Cuticura Soap To Clear Your Skin
.11 <1ra«UU 8om> »  Oig l M i l S I S  T t lc u .&
am ple M ob  f r e *  o f  "O sttrera, D ^ t  C, ! > * ■  "

Dissipating.
Crossroads Merchant—My wife ia a* 

visitin' raintion■ In the city.
Traveling Salesman (with a wink)— 

Having a good time during her ab
sence. I suppose?

Crossroads Merchant—Well, to rail 
the truth. It wus darn cloae to eight 
o’clock before I got the store opened 
this mornln*.—Buffalo Express.

INFLUENZA-
Do not neglect an actdng. Drippy 

cold—It may develop Into Influenza.
Take CAPUDINK at once. It's liquid 

—Quick relief. Trial bottle 10c—twa 
doses. Larger sizes also.—Adv.

Ilog
The Big Noise.

Charles M. Schwab said In 
Island address:

" I f  the German famine keeps on. the
strikes will keep on. and the whole 
country will go out of existence. 
There's nothing like famine to causa 
revolution. As the Dutchman said:

" ‘Empty Mtuinmlcks make der most 
noise.*"

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 os. Bay 

Rum, a small box of Berbo Compound, 
and (4 oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can 
put this up or you can tmz it at home at 
very little cost. Full directions for mak
ing and use come in each box of Harbo 
Compound. It will gradnally darken 
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft 
and glosay. It will not color the srstp, i i not 
sticky or greasy, and does not rub off.Adv.

A Heritage.
“ You aeeru to huve a grudge at that

ehnp.”
"I mover! Into the house he moved

out of.*’
"Didn't he leave things In good con

dition?"
’"I have no kick on that score. But 

the hill collectors he had on his trail 
keep our hell going all day long."—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Confined to Her Bed 
Days at a Time

But Doan’s Brought a Quick 
and Lasting Cure.

Mrs. Ilernnan Rusrhke. 177 Fourth 
St., Long Island City, N. Y., says:u.. JU/WII£ 1BIUUU V/lk/, i l l  Asp
The pains in my buck were almost 

unbearable. 1 always felt tired and 
■sties* and found it almost impossible 
to attend to my housework. Gradually 
the pains increased relay by day my suf
fering became worse. Of
ten flashes of light aud 
black kpccks Would ap
pear before my eyes and 
dixzy spells would come 
over me. My bands and 
feci were swollen and my 
head pained me so av
times I thought it would 
split._ My kidneys
noyed me,, too. I be- icT 
came despondent. Some- ”  * 
times 1 would have to take to my bed 
for three or four days at a time. I 
had the good fortune to hear of 
Doon’t Kidney Pillt, so I began us
ing them and was soon back in per
fect health again. My cure hae stood 
the test of time, so I am only too glad 
to recommend Doan’s to other kidney 
sufferers."

Mr*. Rusrhke gave the above state
ment in April, _ 1016, and on April 4|
1017, she added: " I  gladly repeat__
I have said about Doan’t Kidney 
Pilla, toy they have cured me of kid
ney complaint.*'

G«« Qm s ’i  at Aar Store, Me a BaaD O A N ’ S  V
FOSTER-MILAURN CO, BUFFALO. N. T.

Baby Colds
require treatment with a remedy 
tains no opiatts. Piss’* is mild but effec
tive) pleasant to take. Ask your druggist foe

PISQ’S
A

B e  S u re  t o  G e t

KLEYS
wax-wrapped 

sealed package 
with WRICLEVS 
upon It Is a guar
antee of quality.
The tartest chewine- 
fium factories In the 
w orld — the la rg e s t 
selling Sum In the 
world: that Is what 
WRIG LEV’S means*

SCALED TIG H T 
KEPT RIGHT
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The Flavor Lasts!
A Precedent

“The manager of that salt trort 
•aid they would have to keep their 
eye* •pen and look around them."

"n e  had better he Careful. Thnt’fc 
t*e way the flrat salt pile wu* made."

9100 Raward, $100
Catarrh la a local disease greatly Influ

enced by constitutional conditions. It 
l lu rd o t t  requires constitutional treat
ment H A LL 'S  C A TA R R H  M ED IC INE  
la taken Internally and acts through tha 
Blood on the Mucous Burfacee o f the Bys- 
ttm. H A L L 'S  C A TA R R H  M ED IC INE  
destroys the foundation o f the disease.

Ita Tone.
•Those loud t ’omeupa evldi*ti 

lieve  that money ta lks."
" Id their case, It screeches."

Red Cross Ball Blue la flu 
product of It* kind In the worl 
ery woman who has used It 
this statement to be true.

gives the patient strength by improving 
the general health and aeelsts natura In 
doing lu  work. M00.W for any

No Attraction.
Malinger—"We have a fat f  

you.” Actress—"Don’t tell m 
Fm reducing now.”

Catarrh that M A IX ’S 
M ED IC INE  falls to cure.

Druggists TSc. Testimonials free. 
F. IT  Cheney A  Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Borne men hove a mania for tlolng 
nothing- - and do It assiduously.

Lore nnd a good dinner are go™* All men are good- gi*>d fo 
workers In the field of charity. thing or good for nothing.

tae gtomsrh end Bow*l trouble*. Perfei 
Bee dliMUuos on the battle.

Don't meddle wllh the nff 
other |M*ople and you will ha 
much less to worry about.

GOOD-BYE BACKACHE, KIDN 
AND BLADDER TROUBLE!

For eenturlea all over the world 
GOLD MEDAL Haarleiu Oil has af
forded relief In thousand* upon thou
sands of cases of latne hack, lumbago, 
sciatica, rheumatism, gallstones, grav
el and all other affections of the kid
neys, liver, stomach, bladder and al
lied orgaus. It nets quickly. It does 
the work. It cleanses your kidney* 
and purifies the blood. It makes a 
new mnn, a new woman, of yon. It 
frequently ward* off attneks of the 
dread and fatal diseases of the kid
neys. It often completely cures the 
distressing diseases of the organs of 
the body ullled with the bladder and 
kidneys. Bloody or cloudy urine, sed
iment, or “brickdust” Indicate an un
healthy condition.

Do net delay a minute If your hack 
aches or yon are sore across the loins 
or have difficulty when urinating. Go 
to your druggist at once aud get n

box of Imported GOLD MEDA 
lem Oil Capsule*. They are 1 
and easy to take. Each cap*' 
tain* about one dose of flv< 
Take them Just like you wo 
pill. Take a small swallow o 
If you want to. They dlssolvi 
stomach, and the kidney* sonl 
oil like a sponge does water 
thoroughly cleanse nnd wnsh 
bladder and kidney* and throv 
Inflammation which Is the c 
the trouble. They will quicklj 
those stiffened Joints, thnt h 
rheumatism, lumbago, sclntii 
stoneR. grnvel. "brickdust,” eti 
are nn effective remedy for 
eases of the bladder, kldne 
Rtomach nnd allied organ* 
druggist will .cheerfully refu 
money If you *re not sntlsflefl 
few dnvs’ use. Accept only t 
original GOLD MEDAL II*ni 
Capsules. None other genilln

“CASCARETS’
They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop F 

ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

Enjoy Life! Take Cascarets and Wake Up Feelini 
and Fine— Best Laxative for Men, Women. 

Children— Harmless— Never Gripe

a s c a r e t s  w o r k  w h ile  you  sl
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Need Help to Pass the Crisis Safe 
ly— Proof that Lydia L  Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound 
Can be Relied Upon.

Urbane, 111.—” Daring Change of Life, 
in addition to ita annoying symptom#, I

had an a t iL *  o*. 
m  r**, W V e i  grippe which laated
11 u  j g  V  W ft S I U  ol1 w " lU*r and le f t

mo in a weakened
condition. 1 felt at 
time# that I would 
never be well again. 
I read o f Lydia E- 
Pinkham’a V e g e 
t a b le  Compound 
and what it did for 
women p a s s in g  
through the Change 
of Life, ao I told my 
doctor I would try 
it. I aoon began to 
galu lu o L «u K;h

______________ and the annoying
■ m u n i w  m• aym ptom a d i*- 

appeared and your Vegetable Compound 
haa made me a well, atrong woman ao 
I do all my own housework. I cannot 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound too highly to women 
passing through the Change o f Life.”  
— Mrs.Frank Henson, 1316 8. Orchade 
S t, Urbane. 111.

Women who auffer from nervousness, 
“ heat flashes,”  backache, headaches 
and “ the bines”  should try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink
ham’a Vegetable Compound.

Use Cuticura Soap T o Clear Y  our Skiu
Soft*a Ofntment 1180, Talcum &

•raple Mab fre# of "Oetlcura, D«pl I, f

Dissipating.
Crossroad* Merchant—My wife Is a- 

visitin’ relations In ihe city.
Traveling Salesman (with a wink)— 

Having a good time during her ab> 
senoe, I suppose?

Crossroads Merchant—Well, to roll 
(he truth, it was darn close to eight 
o'clock before I got the store opened 
this mornln'.— Buffalo Express.

INFLUENZA—
Do not neglect an actdng. Grlppy 

cold—ft may develop Into Influensa.
Take CAPUDIN'K at once. It's liquid 

—Quick relief. Trial bottle 10c—two 
doses. Larger sizes also.—Adv.

Hog
The Big Noise.

Charles M. Schwab said In 
Island address:

“ If the Herman famine keeps on. the 
strikes will keep on. and the whole 
country will go out of exlsteuce. 
There's nothing like famine to enusa 
revolution. As the Dutchman said:

“ ‘Empty stutninlcks make der most 
noise.'"

RECIPE FOR GRAY H A IR .
To half pint of water add 1 01. Bay 

Bum, a small bos of Barbo Compound, 
and or. of glycerine. Any druggist can 
put this up or you can mix it at home at 
very little cost. Full directions for mak
ing and use come in each box of Harbo 
Compound. It will gradnally darken 
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft 
and glossy. It will not color the aralp, i 1 not 
sticky or greasy, and does not rub off.Adv.

A Heritage.
“ You seera to have a grudge at that

chap.”
“ I moved Into the house he moved

out of.*’
"Didn’t he leave things In good con

dition?"
"'I have no kick on that score. Hot 

the hill collectors he had on his trail 
keep our hell going all day long.”—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Confined to Her Bed 
Days at a Time

B u t  D o a n ’ s  B r o u g h t  a  Q u ick  

t n d  L a s t in g  C u re .

Mrs. Ilrrrman Buschke 177 Fourth 
St-. Long Island City, N. Y., says: 
“ Ihe pains in my back were almost 
unbearable. 1 always felt tired and 
Saties* and found it almost impossible 
to attend to my housework. Gradually 
the puuiM increased -<lay by day my suf
fering became worse. Of
ten flashes of light aud 
black Fpccks would ap
pear before my eyes and 
di*zy spells would coins 
ever me. My hands and 
feei were swollen and my 
head pained me ao at 
times I thought it would 
split. My kidneys an- ^  
noyed me,, too. I  he- ^  
came despondent. Some- "**’ ****** 
times 1 would have to take to my bed 
for three or four daye at a time. I 
h»d the good fortune to hear of 
Doan's Kidney Pills, ao I began us
ing them and was aoon back in per- 
feot health again. My cure haa stood 
the test of time, ao I am only too glad 
to recommend Doan’s to other kidney 
sufferers.’’

Mrs. Ruschke gave the shove state
ment in April, 1918, and on April 4. 
1917, she added: “ I gladly repeat |Q 
I have said about Doan's Kidney 
Pills, for they bare cured me of ki£ 
ney complaint."

Get Demi’s at Aug Stare. Me a teaD O A N ’ S  V S.'i.V
FOSTER-MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Baby Colds
require treatment with a remedy that ee*- 
tun* no opiau*. Pise’s is enld hat effec
tive! pleasant to take- Ask your druggist tor

PISO’S

THE h  STAR

THIRTY-SIXTH SESSION 
TEXAS LEGISLATURE

SENATE AND HOUSE WORKING 
HARD TO CLEAR THEIR CAL 

ENOARS EARLY

uue ui uraw many oihcinis ana citi
zens from Fort Worth and Dallns 
At that time this committee will con
sider the ant -pollution bill.

Austin, Texas. Special license fees 
for automobile trucks and Intercity 
ps^a-nger carrying vehicles is provid
ed for in a bouse bill introduced Mon
day.

A bill was offered to provide that 
treasurers of school funds shall keep 
itemized accounts of the different 
classes of funds and shall tile an an
nual report with the State Superin
tendent of Public Instruction.

Increased pay for Jurors, grand Jury i 
bailiffs and Jury commissioners is pro- j  
vlthd for In »  bill ordered engrossed j 

by the house.
Provisions for the building of g i 

Austin, Texas. The senate Monday sewage disposal plant In Fort Worth j 
passed finally the senate bill by Dud- j are provided in a house bill Intro- j 

ley exempting soldiers and tailors j Uuced by A y  <urtll! Marvin
irom payment ol poll taxes. : Brown, Tarrant county members.

Abolition of the state ranger force. The house prohibition amendment 1 
declaring It unnecessary and repealing WM reported favorably by the com-

MUCH BUSINESS IN SIGHT
Diacuralona This Week Will Be Heard 

on Many Bills of Interest to 
Our Commonwealth.

Senate

Calomel Loses You a Day’s Work! If 
Take Dodson’s Liver Tone Instead I;

Head my guarantee! I f  bilious, constipated or head- 
acbv you need not take nasty, sickening, danger

ous calomel to get straightened up.

ail lawn relating to Its organization 
are provided in a bill introduced in 
the senate by Mr. Bnlfer. 
i Kexntnr Payton Introduced a bill de- 
a'nlug mobs and mob violence. It was 
''•fem-d to the Committee on Crimi
nals^ urlspi udence.

The Westbrook bill providing for 
regulation Primary elections and 
preventing the usV of '“ «»»•* In sucb 
elections for corrupt purpSBT? waR be
fore the senate committee, but aiif'r 
discussion the committee postponed 
action to allow a more thorough study 
of the bill

In the senate a bill was introduced 
by Senator Westbrook and others 
providing for the creation of a board 
of control for state institutions. The 
manure provide* tor ihe abolishment 
of the Board of Public Printing, the 
office of Stale Expert Printer, the 
qfflee of State Superintendent of Pub
lic Buildings and Grounds, the State 
Inspector of Masonry and the board j 
of managers of the various eleemosy
nary institutions.

The Senate Committee on Military 
Affairs has reported ta-vorably the 
Floyd bill providing for an approprl-

A Precedent.
“The manager of thut salt trust 

•mid they would have to keep their 
eyes epen and took around them.”

“ lie  had better be Careful. That’* 
“tie way the first salt pile was made."

Ita Tona.
“Those loud Comeupa evidently be 

lleve that money talks.”
“ In their case. It screeches.”

ation of |2.r.,(*u0 to erect a monument 
on the capital grounds to the Texans 
In the military service who gave their 
lives daring the late war.

Mr. Buchanan ot Scurry, offered a 
bill providing for selling lands of free 
school funds, lunatic asylum, blind 
asylum and deaf and dumb asylum on 
easier terms. These lands have been 
on the market requiring one-tenth 
cash payment.

Austin. Texaa—A bill ha* been In
troduced in the senate which has for 
tta purpose the prevention of Cm 
control of primary elections by the 
use of money and to regulate and 
limit the expenditure of money to

mlttee and passed to third reading af
ter which It was held over for a day ’ 
or tro, when It will be passed Anally.

Austin, Texas— By a vote of 10'> j 
to n the house adopted th« ena’ j 
joint resolution submitting to a vot s 
of the people an amendment to t l >3 

state constitution so as to permit 
women to vote under the same re 
strlction as apply to men. The res 
oilitifn had previously passed th>j 
senate by *» vote of 28 to 0. The 
question is to tome before the peo | 
pie on May 24.

House committee on common C3' ( 
rieis has up for consideration the 
bill by Cox to define gas d'stribullon 
concern* at common carr ers and to 
place such companies under the con
trol of the railroad commission.

Creation of a State Civil Service 
Commission ts provided for in a 
bill offered in the house.

The approppiration bill calls for 
an spprojiriatlon of $2,470,278 for the 
two years. The amount for the 
first year is $1,234,138 leaving $1. 
234.138 for the second year. This is 
about $50,000 more than this de- 

! parlment was allowed by the Thirty- 
Fifth legislature.

The house killed by Indeflnlte’y 
postponing a bill which provided for 

. the employment of American citi- 
! zrns only on all public works.

Austin. Texas—The creation of a 
cotton commission of three mem
bers Is piovlded In a bill introduce i 

i Wednesday afternoon In the house 
j  by Mr. Brown of Tarrant county 
The purpose of the hill is to control 
the cotton production of the state 
and to have each bale classified bv 
licensed graders

The question of a constitutional 
convention is before the house. The

Every druggist to town—your drug
gist and everybody's druggist has nu- 
tlcetl a great falling off .In the aale of 
calomel. They â " ,ve the aame rea
son. Ixxlson's Liver Tone Is taking 
Its place.

“C’ulornel Is dnngerons and people 
know It, while Dodson's Liver Tone Is 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,” snld n prominent local druggist. 
Dodson's Liver Tone Is personally 
guaranteed bjr every druggist who 
sells It. A lurge bottle doesn't cost 
very much, but If It fnll* to give easy 
relief in every case of liver slngglsh- 
neu* end mn*Hn»tlnn yon have only

Things That Passed. (
There bad been a disturbance, and t 

the ease had come before the police (
court.

“ Now, tell us." said the magistrate 
to the defendant, ’ vvbut paswd be
tween yourself mid complainant?"

iHfendnnt—Well, your honor, there 
was two irtilrsof f)«ts, one turnip, sev
en bricks, a lump of coal and uncount
able names. _ ^

to ask for your money back.
Ixxlvon'a Liver Tone ia a pleasant- 

tasting, purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to faith children and adulta. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake op 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache, ucld stomach or constipated 
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause In
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t loaa 
n day’s work! Take Dodson's Liver 
Tone instead and feel fine, full of 
vigor and ambition.—Adv.

rlehl̂
solas.

Grove's Tasteless chill Toole 
>ras vitolltr Mid satrvj b* pi rtfrtas ns Iks kliiod To* can •> oa fatal Its ' a7la»i#or»ila* BSkri PriraSIs.

Surprise Natural.
"Yon ought to bate seen tlie sur 

/irWetl look on Ihe cop's face when bis 
prisoner suddenly scooted."

“That was natural. A holt from the 
blue is always surprising, you know." 
—liti-ion Transcript.

Dr P»*ry * "DraS Shot" ant oaly riprls 
Worms or Tap-worm but elrsoa oat lb* 
mucus In which they breed and tones up 
the Sl***tlon On* Ouse sufficient. Adv.

The milk of human kindness I* 
never rut. tb rough a cream separator.

W e Pay The 
Most

Mol who
I DF AL4AS. wHo buy o«n .fht pn k*hmt |
[ prior* W ine for latati ItMw M ato ■ this 

and w e ll tend rhw It by rerurtt M i l  A l 
irq tevl, w« liuid »uui lull foA d«)tin6|
il cuf pnesm are no- a#n»l«tlof> wo rof 
•hipmem *i out expep»* R e f e r * * *  

j m New Or loansH-WAINER«C<x.°£.V|
Heavy Fruiter Col ion

Record r o t 'l l  boles per aero «**  lln»: SUplSi. 
l(S ineb. U »*v  Pn te ioU l* and Caltsr. Mu Wsavl la 

Got special price oa tiaoala* Seed from
Heavy fruiter Cal Isa C*.. Caraesvllle, l a

B O O K S  AND  M U SIC  f iT S :
want la ia* rsatwas ‘ host mast* or masts book• ---—1 — — — — If roa bar* aot SsaMai

ciinker or must* bosk
u t t r r S S

line t ran ail font order If ?>>n hark not dsoSsX
V h k t kook , sh e e t m a rie  I------ion went, tend for a.f „HKYANT, raw OikmpisiB .

W. N. U, DALLAS, NO. 5

SI00 Reward, $100
Catarrh Is a local diseasa crsatly tnffu-

•ocod by constitutional conditions. It 
thsratorn requires constitutional iraat- 
ment H A LL 'S  C A TA R R H  M ED IC INK  
la taksn internally and acta through the 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem. H A L L E  C A TA R R H  M ED IC INE 
deetroy* the foundation o f the disease, 

m "  ' mmmHEwlahnvIsp
nature In

gtvee the patient strength by improvln* 
the general health end sestets mv.

$100.(10 for any rase of 
HALL’S

MEDICINE falls to cur*.
doing Its work. $100.00 for any 
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH

Red Cross Ball Blue la the flneol 
product of Its kind In the world. Ev 
ery woman who ha* used It know 
this statement to be true.

No Attraction.
Manager—“ We have a fat part fot 

you.” Actress—"Don't tell me that 
I'm reducing now."

Druggists T5o. Testimonials free. 
F. 7  Cheney A  Co.. Toledo. Ohio,

Home men have a manki for doing 
nothing and do It assiduously.

Love and a good dinner are good 
workers In the field of churity.

a  n o v a 's  n U f * t r i l l

Ihm’t meddle with the affairs of 
other (teople and you will have thut 
much leas to worry about.

All men are good—good for some
thing or good for nothing.

GOOD-BYE BACKACHE, KIDNEY 
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

For eenturlea all over the world 
GOLD MEDAL Haarletu OU has af
forded relief In thousands upon thou
sands of cases of lame hack, lumbago, 
sciatica, rheumatism, gallstones, grav
el and all other affections of the kid
neys, liver, stomach, bladder and al
lied organs. It acts qnirkly. It does 
the work. It cleanses your kidneys 
and purifies the blood. It makes a 
new man, a new woman, of you. It 
frequently wards off attacks of the 
dread and fatal diseases of the kid
neys. It often completely cures the 
distressing diseases of the organs of 
the body allied with the bladder and 
kidneys. Bloody or cloudy urine, sed
iment, or "brlckdust” indicate an un
healthy condition.

Do not delay a minute If your hack 
aches or yon ore sore across the loins 
or have difficulty when urinating. Go 
to your druggist at once and get a

box of Imported GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem OH Capsules. They are pleasant 
and easy to take. Each capsule con
tains about one done of five drops. 
Take them Just like you would any 
pill. Take a small swallow of water 
If you want to. They dlasolve In the 
stomach, and the kidneys soak up the 
oil like a sponge does water. They 
thoroughly cleanse and wash out the 
bladder and kidneys and throw off the 
Inflammation which is the cause of 
the trouble. They will quickly relieve 
those stiffened Joints, that backache, 
rheumatism, lumbngo. sciatica, gall
stones, gravel, "brlekdust,”  etc. They 
are an effective remedy for nil dis
eases of the bladder, kidney, liver, 
stomach and anted organs. Your 
druggist will .cheerfully refund your 
money If you are not satisfied after s 
few days’ use. Accept only the pure, 
orlglnni GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsules. None other genuine.—Adv.

u

CASCARETS99

promote or defeat the candidacy of j motlon to loo , id„  tbe que,tlon 
peirons for nomination for office n , by Mr Mm„  of naI!a,

1H has been favorably reported ty 
the house committee on constitution 
al amendments.

The house finally passed the La- 
ney bill, wh’ch would repeal the 
statute that gives to the state half 
of the sale price of a pistol. Stmllai 
action wss taken on a bill by Mr. 
Curtis, which regulates the method 
of selecting Jurymen from the panel 
of the present ceutral Jury system.

Final committee action on the 
house Jo.nt resolution to revise Ihe 
court system of the state will no' 

i be taken until many prominent Ju- 
■ riats ard lawyers of Texas have 
i be«*n heard.

Favorable reports were made by 
: the house Judiciary committee o«
1 three amendments f* the libel lawa. 

Increased pay for district Judges 
was defeated In the house by a tie 

! vote. loiter the motion carried to 
table Ihe engrossment motion

Interlocutory decress for all di
vorces granted In Texas are provided 

! tor ia a house bill Introduced by Mr. 
Horton of Dallas His measure has 
been referred to the Judiciary com
mittee.

On the recommendation of the com- 
: mlttee on suffrage and elections, th • 

A b ll Is offered by Mr Buchanan  ̂house Thursday afternoon voted io 
of Scurry, to recover to free school- ■ seat gam e  Johnson of Blanco coun 
the surplus lands of surveys made by j ty.

this
expenditures "lx aet forth In the ntta 
sure, besides elaborate provisions for 
Ita enforcement.

The committee on educational af
fairs reported favorably on the Dav- 
ton bill, providing for the free dis
tribution of school books to pupils 
of the public schools.

The Dorough bfll providing for the 
creation of private corpoiatlons to 
operate garages and automobiles, wr- 
finally passed by a vote of 22 to .). 
after it had oeen slightly amend 'd

Senator Faust has Introduced sn 
Important bill Its purpose I* to 
create a State Board of Public Wel
fare and defining Its powers.

Austin. Texas—Consideration nt 
Senator Johnston's simple resolution 
In tha senate Wednesday providing 
for the request to congress that 
railroads be returned to their own
ers not later than twenty-on- 
months after the signing of a treaty 
of peace precipitated a debate anl 
brought forth * several amendment* 
1 he resolution was adopted

The senate has confirmed all ie 
cess appointment submitted by Gov- 
ern»»r Hobby.

railroads and others.
The senate committee on com

merce and manufacturing has report
ed favorably on two house bills, one 
permitting expelled corporations ty 
return to the state If they have beer- 
out three years and paid fines. Th j 
other provided for granting the right 
of em.nent domain to pipe line com 
panics.

An vnfavrtrable report has been 
decided by the house state affairs 
commmittee on the Thompson bill 
proposing to abolish the state depart
ment of agriculture.

Has Praise for American Farmer.
Austin, Texas.— In an address to a 

Joint stsslon of the senate and house 
Clarence Ousley, assistant srtretary 
of the I nlted State* Department of 
Agriculture, paid tribute to the Amer
ican farmer, gave advice concerning the 
agricultural problems of Texas and 
made a plea for a retention of per
sonal rights and liberties against the

ment

They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop Head
ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

Enjoy Life! Take Cascarets and Wake Up Feeling Fit 
and Fine— Best Laxative for Men, Women. 

Children— Harmless— Never Gripe

House
Austin. Texas—House buslnens 

for Ill's week promises to tncludi 
several Items of importance Among
the measures due to get special con- . . . _ ,
gtdcraffss are the bllh to refi tla’ s the \
State Ranger force to abolish the 
Highway Commission to abolish the 
Department of Agriculture ana the 
Joint resolution to call a constitution 
al convention.

Each of these proposition* has al
ready been up. but was deferred for 
further consideration. The meeti u 
ot the Public Health Commission is i

The
Swift Dollar 

for 1918

The Glasscock Parr Casa.
Austin, Texas.—The date for tbs 

bceinning of the v earing of the C.lars 
cock Pstr election contest In the sen
ate was set bv the comm ttce on 
prp-llages and elettlrn* for Tue<*<l ty, 
Fcbruaiy 4.

Woodmen Plan for Convention.
Dslla«, Texas.—Plans have been 

outlined and committees appointed 
to arrange for the Woodmen of the 
World encampment and convention 
which will be held in Dallas for one 
week beginning Tuesday. April 8.

Plan Foreign Trade Drive 
Washington.— Preparations for a 

combined effort trader the Webb act 
to extend the foreign market textiles 
has been completed by the Textile 
Alliance Export corporation!.

Homs for Neglected White Children.
Austin. Texas.—House bill 112 ts 

entitled "An act to provide for thu 
estahllshhmcnt and maintenance of 
a state home for dependent and neg
lected white children.”

Tlllotaon la Mxde President.
Austin. Texas—Leonard T'.Uotson, 

member of the legislature frqgs Aus
tin county, b * been alerted projt- 
deni of the Texas State Conservation 
and Reclame! nn association to sue 
cead the late W. W. Seley of Waco

The above diagram  shows the distribu

tion o f the average Sw ift dollar received 

from sales o f beef, pork and mutton* 

and their by-product^ during 191®.

*

1919 Year Bo

Address Swift 
Unton Stock Yaida, Chicago,

Swift & Company,U.S.A.
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P U R I N A
COW  CHOW FEED

MAKES A  F U LL BAG

to Purina Cow Chow wc have the Purina leed 
for Heroes. Mutes and Chickens. This is sup*
posed to be the best mixed molasses feed that 
we can possible get.

W l esp ia l lu i iL iite  Ihia week u r of pen gtvcu, 
liu f) uifalfu b »y at *33.50 per tun, utf the car.

Just received a car of extra good Texas raised, re 
cleaned ruei proof, aeidoi.ts, something tine. Huve 
rowing ;> ear of i’oi t white oats, expect to receive tlos 
car Saturday or Monday.

Two or three pounds more milk in every cow’s bag every day 
means a big extra profit at present milk prices.

This iucicuac U pwaiiblc by the use of Purina Cow Chow Feed, 
which costs on ly  about a cent a cow more per day then the average 
ration.

The reason Purina Cow Chow Feed produ
ces such heavy increase is that it contains 20% 
digestible protein (24% crude), the maximum 
amount a cow can assimilate and keep in the 
best condition .

Every ingredient used in Purina Cow Chow 
is a feed of recognized value. There is no cheap 
filler. Every pound yields more milk in the pail.

Try a ton and you will understand why 
dairymen insist on Purina Cow Chow.

We httVe just tmloudi 
and coll' li need meal.
L ill • U in .

d a ear rtf hard i in of bard cake 
For untiling in the feed linn

A car of good old limn Cotlo- White Flour, mate 
those while uibcuus like you use to make. J im  ear 
should arrive alioul Monday or Tuesday.

Our prlc** on Grocerie* should appeal to the good 
saving housewife, ai d we hope in the future to give 
better service tbsu we have heietoiore g ivy j

There ftuiuld l«e satisfaction in buying your goods 
fi m us, ft r Ac li ndje ouly the beet qualitv ot goods 
a d  in Hie i< ng run you can make a considerable saving.

OYDSTUN
BAIRD. TEXAS

muring “ viva 1 American."  A ll the
joy was not confined to the French, 
as the American boys felt just as 
happy as they. A ll the uncertainty 
in to when tbe war would end was 
gone, und in the distance wo could 
see the Goddess ot Liberty wsleom 
lug tia hark to tbe best country in 
tue world. It will be u light heart
ed happy crowd, that salutes the 
“ old girl ’ as we sail hy her for the 
pier that will empty us out into the 
m dst of our fellow couutryiiii n.

Sincerely jours.
Cupt. W. F*. kershner, 

Captain, Kngts. I S. A.

Don't You Forget It.

Hear In min I that Chamberlain's 
Tablets not only move the bowels 
but improve the appetite and streng. 
llie^ the digestion. They con*«'n 
no Repair >r »»*>** ferment

. strengthen the stomach and en- 
able it to perform its functions natur
ally. For sale by all druggists, ti

RESOLUTIONS.

LETTERS FROM FRANCE.
times when we do use an ail atr 
train, hut this is only when we have 
a solid train of American built cars 
Our freight cars look like giants 

The following letter was received compared with tLe small, light 
by C K. Walker from l apt. M P, tFreuch cars, and it brings joy to

most terrible wur, the worst the 
world has ever known. In spite of 
the heavy burden they have borne 
they never lost their gaiety, even 
when the Huns were only a few 
miles from their beloved Faris.

Kershner, who is with the A. E. F, u^nrl of the American soldier to see

who had wended their way to tlieir 
ptuee of worship to give thanks tor 
the successful eliding of thee nllict. 

Here and there u person c mid «i e 
faces on which joy and sadtess 
struggled for supremacy, and tears

Mon lien ban me, Indre, France a solid train of American built cars 
November 26th, 11*18. ! drawn by an American built locomo-

Dear Walker Thinking perhaps
you will be interested in the manner 
in which the “ art 
is practiced in Fiance

live.

I am

of railroading"J l°dre, where 
ce, 1 wilt g i f t ’ * * * *  has hui

you some id* a of what the American 
railroad men have had to contend 
with in getting troops and supplies 
to the front line trenches.

In the first place, a French rail
road man is never in a hurry. The 
Chef de Gare, station master, is the 
supreme authority in and around the 
station. No train can leave the 
Station. Utre, without first rcceiv 
inz a signal fioui him. In many in. 
stances trains have laid in the station

located ot Montiercbaume, 
the American govern- 
It one of the largest) 

yards in the world. A t this place | 
are built mammoth warehouse for) 
tbe purpose of storcing immense | 
quantities of i^uartcrmseters supplies 
for the uriu\ at the front. When in ’ 
full opt ration 40 switch engines 
would be necessary to handle cars in 
and out ol the terminal.

In my capacity as Master Mechanic*
I am in charge of about 300 miles of 
track, and it is my duly to keep all 
American engines in proper condi-

Wends cannot describe their joy would mingle with sndts, as they 
over ttic successful ending o f the remembered their lowd opts lost in 
war and on th<* dav the armistice was buttle.
Signed. I witnessed setuo that will 
never leave- my memory. Gaily be 
decked streets thronged with laugh-

l*n Wednesday night, January 15 
a message came to Judge and Mrs. 
li. li. Russell that their son, Wen. 
dell had died of pneumonia in San 
Domingo, where be harl been station
ed for some time with the IT. S. 
Navy. The news came as & great 
shock to all,- and cast a shadow of 
deepest gloom Hnd sadness over our 
town.

Wendell was born and reared in 
Haird hy noble and self sacrificing 
parents who have given a good part 
of their time for the past year and a 
half to the war service. He was a 
member o f the Baptist Church 
and lived a consist ant Christian life, 
true and faithful to God, and died 
a patriot for the liberty of the world 
We trust his spirit has returned to 
God the giver, where siu and sorrow

lug, i ry ing ai. 
tin i l l ..i ib" - I- < 
glready i to-v li

! singing p opic. Gn. 
uipty it g out into the 

•’..»« •» gii at crowds

Amid nil this rejoicing, the Anieri 
can soldiers reigned supreme, both 
dbetrs and privates A- m aliuggliM j can never enter, hut all will be joy.
'hr i»h tii Hind** iiowin-d min peace and happiness forever. f '  "
wcim n and ,i hi litre n Th,f  pci.p t

old alt saiu e us gracefully, u.nr

for hours, after being made ready to 'tion  to handle the great amount of
American supplies und the lari'* 
number of troop trains.

A t Chateaurcux, about six mile* 
from here, is located a gas musk 
foctory employing u large number of 
French girls and women. A t Usouduu 

house that tbe Chef de also about six miles from here, there 
the station Each is is one of the largest Aviation camps

leave, awaing instructions from him 
No matter how much the Americans 
may plead with hits, and threaten 
him. he-takes his own sweet time 

The Chef de Depot, Bound House 
Foreman, occupies the same position 
in the round 
Gare does ai
in absolute authority in their ret in tbe world wholly American llun- 
pectIve places, and are entirely in-1 dreds o f young American Aviators 
dependent of one another. If, as -have been trained at Issoudun. 
sometimes happens, tbe Chef de among whom was the hctoioA|i»cntir 
Gare and Chef de Depot are enemies RouseveTt. It is very interesting to 
a great deal of confusion and delay ' eec these studeuts go through th«u 
is experienced. The American rail- • stunts in tie* air, nod at times one 
road has had h great deal o f trouble ! e cubes his breath with sueper -e 
getting engines out of the round- while watching the feats performed 
bouse on time, caused to a great hy these young dare-devils of the 
extent by old fashioned method of | air. We have b switch engine* work
handling. A coal chute is an un. ing at the Aviation camp, 
known quantity over here, all en- A t Neuvy l ’ailh’ux, a quaint old 
gines being either coaler! by hand j Freni h Town about 3 miles from 
or with a clam shell crane. French here there is a large lank factory 
engines arc given preference in coal-j controlled and operated by the An 
ing. ‘ glo-Ameru'uine Commission, engag

A fter various complications at the ed in the manufacture of tanks for 
round bouse have been straightened j service at the front. Since the sign 
out, usually causing from one to two ing of the armistace tbi/ factory has 
hours delay, tbe engine is run down , beea closed. We also had a mini 
to the station where an Ameriemi ^her of switch engines in operation 
crew, probably called four or five iV rv in g  this plant also, 
hours before, is waiting to lak At Chateauroux, alao, one of the '
train out. A fter considerable r. 1 Army Base Hospitals is locat.
delay the engine is coupled to this hospital thousands of
traip, and tbe Chef de Gare leisure* d doughboys have been

a frock coat and saunters out brought from the from tbe front, for 
...j-plat form. He then confers treatment, This hospital is a model 
h several Sous Chefs and, at last; for cleanliness and sanitation with 

ves the signal to leave by blowing so all-American staff o f surgeons 
■orn similar to those used hy fish and nurses. Big hearted American 

ddlers in the States. | girls who braved the perils o f the
All trains sre operated with hand seo to administer to their wounded 

brakes— imagine an American rail- compatriota.

Helps
SickWomen

Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil
liam Eversole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: " I  had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. 1 had such a 
weakness and dizziness,
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
lold me 1 had tried every-
•u’.r.ft else, why not 
Cardui ? . .  . I Hid, and 
soon taw it was helping 
me . .  . After 12 bottles, 
I am strong and well.**

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Do you feel weak, diz
zy, worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for yon 
what it has done for so 
many thousands ot other 
women w ho suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend
who has taken Cardui. 
She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardui.

Wc thought i f Wendell as a more 
boy of a bright, cheerful and lovable 
disposition, but when the call came 
for the'defense o f Ins country and 
the establishing of the Democracy 
of the world, as would a loyal and 
true soldier, he was one of the first 
to offer himself for service.

Wendell had not yet been sent 
across to the battle front, hut gave 
his life for his country as truly us 
did those brave boys who fought 
nnd fell on the fields o f Frame. 
Shall we not pause for a time while 
wc* strew dowers in memory « (  a life 
like that, so jonng, yet he has al 
ready crossed over the River and 
beard the welcome words, “ Well 
done, good and faithful servant ”

Dear Sister Bursoll, our much be 
loved President, in behalf of our 
Society, wc extend to you and jour 
loved ones onr det p and most sincere J 
sympathies in your bereavements, j 
ind point you to thi A ll Wise Su- J 

i preen* Ruler and Loving Father wbojr 
Mi\H, “ My grace 8-sufficient. We I j 
trust you may submit to ills Divine • 
V\ i!I and seek His blessings unil|| 
i im fort.
Committee of the Baptist Woman « 

Mission Work
Mrs. A C okc 
Mrs. W, M. Coffman 
Mrs. U. F. Foy

All Druggists

I

E. C. Fulton’s
BARBER SHOP

HairCut, toe. Shampoo, fOe.
Massage, lbc. singeing. 40c
Shave. 'hie. Both, 28c. '

Tonics 2ne and I'-'ic 
HOT AN1) COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit yotir trade. First-class 
work and cordial treatment to all

Ltm

Plumbing and 
Tin Work

NOTICE

road mans attitude in this respect.
,e French look on with disfavor on 

..rakes used on freight trains, 
,d it took months o f patient eo- 

ieavor and pleading on our part to 
gain their consent to use air on tbe 
t 3\ ft w cars *) a train. There are

One could write page after page! 
describing the customs and archi-i 
tecture o f France, hut time and j 
space prevents. Aa the French 
people themaelvea, one cannot praise I 
too highly their indomnihle spirit 
shone in the pact four years of this i

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Erwin will begin a Revival Meeting at the
Presbyterian Church

Baird, Texas
Sunday, Feb. 2,1919

Notice is hereby givenl that the 
Commissioners' Cour/ on Callahan 
County, will, at the /Fchruary Term 
of said Court, receive proposals from 
any hank corporation, yisociation or 
individual hanker in ihL county that 
may desire to he /saicaed as tho de
pository of the rundarT said Calla
han County for the kext two years. 
Any bank or hanker/desiring to bid 
shall deliver to tin/ County Judge 
on or before the mrst Dpf^ot the 
February Teiyn of Ahu^*<iid Cdurt a 
sealed proposal, stating tho rs'.e of 
interest that saiil Mank or Imaktr of. 
fers to pay on the funds- o f the 
County between the date/ of such 
and the next regijlar timeffor tbe se. 
lection o f a depository, Such bid 
shall he accompanied hk a certified 
cheek for not less than 1 2 of 1 po>- 
"••ot of the Cufunty Revenue of the 
j.recccding y o j  ss/a guarantee of 
a'*od faitli on p&rt y f bidder 
7 4l \ y r .  H Black.
Couaty Judge, Callahan Co. Tex**

I *

s Gas Stoves, Gas Fittings, 
{Gas Lamps, Bath Tubs, 

Flues and Tanks. Work 
given prompt and careful 
attention.

P. D. Gilliland

T!.e Best Cough Medicine.
Whin a druggist duds that his 

cu* omers all speak well of a certain 
p..paration, he forms a good opinion 
of it and when in n< ed o f such a 
medicine is almost certain to nse it 
himself and in his family. Tbit is 
why so many druggists use and 
recommend Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. J. B. Jones, a well known 
< itiizg l(t" f C uhrun, Kv , 8u>s, *1 
have used Chamle-rlsiu's Cough 
Remedy in mv famiiv for the past 
seven years, and have found it to be 
tlx- boat cough medicine I haw ever 
known "  For sale by ail druggists.
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Now is the time to make yo 
task of Spring Dress Making. V 
the simplest muslin to the more <

Pajama Checks, per yard 
Cross Barred Dimities, per yar 
Plain Cambrics and Nansooks, 
Also Crepe de.Cbines in colors.

For Lingerie Trimmings we h 
and Fancy Braids.

Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

MRS- i. o. E00INS DIED AT BIG 
SPRING

it yer
,. /ol

Mrs I. 1>. Kddins died at 
home in Big Springs, Tuesday 
lowing an illness o f several s#eks 
The remains were int?»^t*<y at Big 
fir in gs.

Mrs. Kddins is survived hy her 
*hu*hand and one son, Henry lingers, 

of Big Springs. Mrs. Kddins was 
married three limes. Mr. Brown, 
be.r second husband was killed in 
the railroad yards here some 
years ago. Mrs. Kddin* lived in 
Baird many years and has many 
friends here who will regret to learn 
o f her death. In Mrs. Kddins death 
’I iik  Sta b  lost one o f its best frinds 
and oldest subscribers, have placed

her name on our subscription ii 
thi»*ty-one.years ago and never in a 
these years has she let her suhscri| 
tion expire.

Peace to her memory and we ho| 
and believe she has found peace an 
rest from pain and trouble in a be 
ter world.

KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL.

I will open a Kindergarten Schoi 
at my home Monday. Feb. 1 Oil 
W ill teach from 1 to 4 in the afte 
noon l will appreciate your pa 
ronage. — Mrs OHran Green. tM l

LYCEUM NUMBER FEB. 10th.

The next Lyceum number will f 
given at ihe School Auditoriun 
Monday, Fell. loth.

/
/

ANNOUNCEMENT
TH E  PRINCESS TH E A TR E

will open shortly with the latest and 
best pictures on the market. Films 
you will see at the Princess are:

WORLD PICTURES 
PARAMOUNT PICTURES 
ARTCRAFT PICTURES 
TRIANGLE PICTURES 
FIRST NATIONAL PICTURES

Stars you will see only at Princess are The
MARY PICKFORD CHAS. CHAPLIN
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS MARGUERITE CLARK
DOROTHY DALTON FATTY ARBUCKLES

LILLIAN AND DOROTHY GISH
and a hundred others Watch for further announcement

MRS. WORK & GRIGGS
PROPRIETORS.

1
■


